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Problems Face New Comlnissioners

Hill To Be La Luz Postmaster

3-Phase
ProJecl:
At SBRA

sion to take the federal govern
ment to court over a swap ofpri
vate land and water rights for
out-of-county BLM lands. A suit
was filed because the BLM has
refused to submit to the coun
ty's demand that equal value
amount of public lanfls in Lin
coln County be reverted back to
private land <and tax roles) or
land parity. The county wants
BLM lands to either be sold or
exchanged to offset the loss of

(SEE PAGE 2)

Sierra Blanca Regional Air
port Manager Lloyd Wayne
explained the improvement
project plannedfor Sierra Blan
ca Regional Airport (SBRA)
located on the Fort Stanton
mesa in Lincoln County.

Federal funds in t.he
amountof$884,7oo will be used
for 90 percent ofthe cost for the
three-phase project for, 1) con
struction of porous friction
course on runway 6-24, 2)
installing new signage for the
taxiway guidance, and 3) con
struction of aprons and
taxiways.

State Aviation will provide
funds for five percent of the
costs involved, with the remain
ing five percent coming from
Village of Ruidoso funds.

Theyear 1992 closes quietly ground water below the sewer
on the Town ofCarrizozo, at the lagoons.
crossroads ofSouthcentral New Hoping to find Bome aslJur
Mexico. county seat of Lincoln. ance EPA would help in case of

Carrizozo faced some tough future problems, trustees held
decisions in 1992, from trying to out on signing any agreement
force Environmental Protection from EPA which refused to pro
Agency (EPA). to meet town vide such assurance. The town
trustees' demands for the also wanted $1,500 a month for
agreement on the Cimarron pumping the contaminated
Mill Superfund site•. to firing . water. Finally, EPA threatened
tbepo1ie~efand,hi:rin#an()VT:~,,"i;o:..... e"<!pk(J.~,powcrs'. under the
police officer. Superfund Act that COJdd

The year opened With the impose penalties on the town of
town getting the run around by up to $25.000 a day'W
EPA officials who wanted frus- (SEE PAGE 6)
tees to quickly sign an agree
ment to begin a remedial action,
dubbed the "Big Flush" by some
residents, on the Superfund
site. Cimarron Mill was put on
the Superfund list after tests
showed shallow ground water
wells were contaminated with
cyanide during a gold ore mill
ing operation in the late 19708
and early 1980s.

After a series of expensive
testings by private engineering
contractor Camp Dresser
McKee, with total costs to tax
payers never disclosed, EPA
decided the best remedy was to
pump the ground water out of
several wells on the site and
into the town sewer system.
Residents feared the cyanide
could pose future problems in
the sludge removed from the
sewer lagoons, or seep into

(( Locatuf tn rrfie County Seat 11
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County
,

sons ruled to allow Howell on
the printary election ballot as a
countY :commission candid~te

from Commission District I 3.
Nunley soon followed with a
similar order, and also was
allowed to become a candidate
for District 2. Both could prove
they lived in their current resi
dence locations on Jan. 27.

Both men were very suc
cessful in the primary and gen
eral elections. '

When Nunley, Howell and
Schwettmann take their seats
on the commission board, they
will inherit the county's deci-

Town Faced Tough
Decisions In 1992

"If a group does not have a
designated driver, the entire
group should call us for free
rides." White said.

Police as well as law enforce
ment agencies throughout New
Mexico are prepared for an
increase in drinking and driv
ing incidents on New Year's Eve
and citations will be issued.

happening all over the state.
since old districts for state and

,federal representative and
senatorial positions were rear
ranged to meet new population
shifts. Every ten years, after the
census. redistricting is
required.

The state supreme court
ruled that Valencia County dis
trictattorney candidate Mike
Runnels be listed on the ballot
in that county even though he
had not updated his voter
registration.

,With the supreme court rul
ing, District Judge Richard Par-

THURSDAY. DECEMBER 31, 1992

Free Rides New Year~s Eve

CHRISTMAS IS the world tied In a red ribbon as It Is depicted on this
Chrlstmas palette In Up-town Ruidoso. Other palettes show traditional
as well as abstract versions of the holiday season. The 33 palettes,
painted by artists living In Lincoln County. are mounted on power poles
and add~ to the holiday season on Sudderth.

The Carrizozo Police
Department is offering free
rides home on New Year's Eve
from 10 p.m to 2 a.m. for any
person who has been drinking.
Call 648-2351. There is no
charge for this service.

Police department head
Charlie White cautions all per
sons whoare drinking to be safe
and not drive. The Carrizozo

. tion to the five members and
subsequentfouT year terms was
made smoothly, precinct &nd
district changes caused some
problems for candidates.

It took a filing of a writ of
mandamusbyHowell in distPct
court in Carrizozo to determine
whether the redistricting ~ept
him from running fol" the ·office.
How~ll and Nunley both had
been' disqualified by county
clerk Martha Proctor because
they pad changed residence
locations from those listed on
their voter r~gistration cards.

Similar situations were

(( fJ'lie 9\&wspaper for .9L[[ of £inco[n ..,County II

against the l,3ureau of Land
Management over the Rip Boni
to land swap.

When¥ontes and SpenceJ"
went into thecommissionat the '
beginning of 1990, they inher
ited a serious .solid waste prob
lem. The new ccnnmissioners
will also.deal with solid waste,
but through their representa
tives on the Lincoln CC,lUnty Sol
id Waste Authority.

The change from a three to
five tnember. commission was
completed in 1991 through it
serifm· .of,JDlblic hearings and
ordinances. While the tFansi-

Tribal members, visited
with neighboring govemfn,ents
to tell of their plans. Their
announcement was mel with
public outcry from throughout
the area.

Municipal governments of
Ruidoso, Ruidoso DoWDS, Capi
tan, Cm:rizozo' and Roswell and
commissions in Lincoln and
Pfi~ve.IIIC~UIi,pe..""~te$plti.. ..

;> tU»riiJ~~itHitl(ij~'~PO'~~cf~
ject. The RuidolOvillageCbunCiJ '
forms an MRS watch cOmmit
tee. involving private citizens
and councillor Bill Ram.

Private protest groups
formed. All feared that such a
f~cility would harm the tourism
industry in Ruidoso and the
area and :feared ofthe consequ
ences ofpossible radiation leaks
contaminating the area.

Tribal members themselves
began to speak out, although
fearing reprisals by tribal
leaders.

The New Mexico State
Legislature passed a memorial
opposing the MRS. EveQ. Gov.
Bruce King QPpolJed the MRS,
although he aclmowledged the
sovereignty of the Mescalero
Apache Tribe to do as itwished.
Opposition wtUI taken as :far as,
the state's congressmen.

By late January, Mescalero
president Wendell Chino,
incensed at hearing ofprotests

(SEEPAQE3)

Undervvooc:l
Schedules
Meetings

II!RS May Be
Dead Issue

VOLUME ",87. NUMBER 52

A proposed nuclear storage
facility on the Mescalero Apa
che Reservation appears to be a
dead issue as 1992 draws to a
close.

In October 1991 the Mescal
eroTribal Oouncil had accepted
an inVitation from the Dept. of
Energy-to study placmg a Moni
tored Retrievable Storage
(MRS) faeiUtyto tem.porarily
j~'"-'spant--nuclearfuet"'rii-~

lItomewbel"e 'on tribal adminis
tered lands. With the invitation
came $100,000 to begin a multi
phase study of the project.

:; State Representative H.
:John Underwood will hold
=Town Hall meetings in Capitan.
:Corona and Ruidoso in Janu:
ary. There will be discussion of
issues regarding the upcoming
1993 Legislativ~ Session. The
public is invited to attend.

The first meE!ting will be
neld Jan. 5 at Ruidoso Village
Hal1 at 6 p.m.

Jan. 6 Repreeentative
Underwood will be in Corona
for two meetings, Corona Public
Schools at 4 p.m., and Corona
City Halt at 5:30 p.m. .

Representative Underwood
will hold the Capitan town
meeting on Jan. 12 at 7 p.m. in
the Multipurpose Room of the
Capitan Schools.

Lincoln County will begin
·1~9a Vtri.th the inauguration of.
five county commiBf,doilers.

On January 4. District
Judge Richard Parsons will
swear in commis$~o1\ers Stir
ling Spencer, Ray Nunley, Wil
tori Howell, Bill Sehwettmann
and Monroy Montes and other
elected county officials. Only
Spencer and Montes come with

.prior government experience
from two previous years on the
board. of commissioners.

Thefive will face a gambit of
prohJ~~s,J)utthe most serious
()f aU win/be· the lawsuit..~J.;iled

~-.,

j

J

i
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Federa' Su,t
·Filed DeQ. 30
Against eLIVI

Li:lC~01nCkuntytl~dits suit
.against the Dept. of Interior,
~ureau of Land Management,
~n Federal District Court in
;Ubuquerque on Wednesday,
~ec. 30.
~. According to county mana
fger Andy Wynham, the suit,
~hich seeks to have the :fedet'aI
~ourtplace a hold on atly furth
~r sWQ.p of pri"ate lands for
~BLM lands in the Rio Boroto
~xch8ngeWltil the issue ofland
;Parity is resolved, was received
~d stamped by the federal dis
trictcourtclerk in Albuquerque
",Wedneaday.

The federal· Buit is a com
panion suit to the one tiled by
the coUnty ill statedistrictcourt
.l)n Dec..8.All paper" to tbe.tat6
~uit·halve been, ..ervedto ·th08e'
IUU'I\e«1 ill it. Wynham aaldtillfid
the CMe hd been.alutitPted to
District Judge Kobert M.
Dought)' ita. Alamogordo.

Nocotn't daM 11u been.~t
for·th~heaiing. .

. Carrizozo Post Office
Supervisor ofPolta1Operations
BucJdy Hill will soonbeCOn'le·
Buddy Rill.lAl Lm;Polltmaster.

. lHiU,wbo D,oted lUI 26th
yearat Carrizo*o POlt Oflice on
December ., will dsume the
postmaater,dutiesin La Luz ~n
clanuar,y9. m.lt~\V~• ., po-.ition
ia being d,i.~l'QdintboCat.ti..
1io~o PORt" 0ftlCf1• .l6al'fted of the
postmaster pO.iUon;~nin.g ¥i
La L= through pO.t. offices.
notices. The mbv., entailed no
decreMe in his curTentemploy
ment statu. and w.. .:IOle
enough to Canil:ozo for·ltill to
commute. HislastOfticial day,at
the CarriJo;o:'to P08tOlUcawillbe
January 8.
. Hillbegall 'Worldngilt Oarr
izozo Post 'Office' ,in .ne.' 1966.
Attbattittl~,·tb.e,poItomcewas
housed intJ1e bUildinrwhion i.
now tbeOutpoitBar~ .Hewa.,a
part-tin:u~clet'k,·-.nd,.~~WO~..
~..p~tin),~~.. tlleT()lVn of
Cartiz<*o.. -.

He WOl'k~ itt tbt Plri-tbne
positiMW'l.tilP~<'1.91.
when 'he 'W" ·protrlot6d-to ..,....
d· 'I . . . tIllcletk. He worked in"Jill pOI .. .. .. ..,

that capacity until he was
prom()ted to supervisor ofpostal
'operatidnB in February 1986.
He was 'supervisor of postal
operations until he learned he
was accepted as postmaster at

the La Luz office.
Throughout those 26 years,

Hill wox-ked the 1 to 11 a.m.
shift. At La Luz, Hill will work
an 8 a.m to 5 p.m. shift and will
·oversee two clerks.

"It'll be a big change work
ing eight to five," Hill laughed.

Hill plans to continue to
make Carrizozo his hOlDe, and
commute the 50 miles to La Luz
daily. He was reared in Cani
zozo and graduated from Carri
zozo High School in 1964. All of
his family lives in Carrizozo
his wife Cannen, his father
Wayland Hill Sr.• his brothers
Wayland Hill Jr. and Dennis
Hill, his sisters Arlene Najar
and Sharon Lueras. Even his
80n, Buddy Hill Jr. his 'Wife
Denise ~d three month .old
daughter Jotdnn Chanl;(lU~live
in Catrl£ozo.

Only Buddy's daughter
Denise. lives out of town. She
attend$New Mexico State Uni·
versit,y, inherthird yeat"ofbusi.
noss studios.

,HiUwantsoveryone toknow
be will ,till see them since he
db&8 not platlto '1n()ve~ ....'d like
eVer.Yone,to .know I've enjoyed
working for the public.-Hill
aMd. .

-rhepa~rons have. 'been
awfUl nice,·' he' added. -It's a

.good little· town to live in!'

LI::. .......br*3~ht
HIred ~.s

~c»IIC'e.......I::.""
The village of Capitan has

another police officer.
Village Trustees hired Ron

Lambrecht after interviewing
he and two others faT the posi
tion in closed session Monday.

Lambrecht was selected as
the trustees' favorite of police
applicant finalists Dave Per
kins of Ruidoso and Rick
Emmons of Carrizozo.

Lambrecht is ietiring from
the U.S. Air Force, stationed at
Holloman. He was a sergeant in
Air Force Security and was part
of theseeurity group from Hol
1000nn which went t;() Operation
Desen Storm. '

After physical and pycbo.
logical screeningand a reeertifl
cation course, Lambrecht will
ass'UDJ.ehisdu~es in the 'Village.
Mayorf't-arikWarth was uncer
tain about the exact date Lam
brecht will start.

Lambrechtis singleend will
~lo«;.~te t.() Capitan soon. said
narUt.
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Lincoln County Elections'
Clerk Sam Chavez reported'
W~ulnesdaythat no one filed a~
a'~lIIo""dldataf6"':\iny.o!b
t1iillblilli1lflifilduc..tloft jlilil\UilM!'J
f6r.thefWeechool districtslid.t
the coun1;y. '"

Jun. Tyra••. oandldata fo~'
Position 2 on the Corona Board2
of Eduoatlon. withdrew &o!!lil
the race. Thatleaves Dole eandi ~
date Entest Lueras :for tha
Corona board position.

. All school electionll wiD b
Tuesday. Peb. 2.

"!l
••

ger Gene Green Tuesday. the
magnet arrived at the WSWoN'
r.ecyc1ing center yard Monday...s
IUs deolgnated to siton a trall.lt
with wheels fo ba pulledbehiud~
a vehicle. But this week, no'l
LCSWA personnel are avail-;O
able sin... they ...... pioking u<f
tras1i. mthe .area. .t

Hopefully. LCSWA crews.
or the coUnty's; will comb th~'
-"'ed by naxt waak. t

. "Warth encourages anyone
seeing vehicles with uncovered
constru,ction waste on the b:i«h:~
waYs leading to the landfl.tfto;'
take down the vehie1e'slicen~i
number. "They can file and sign,
a-cOmplaint at city hall in Capi.!!!
tan or RUidoso or they can con~(~
tac:t (Magistrata Judge Gerald .
Dean in Carrizozo,"Warth said"
Violators are subject to a fine.~

"h
'1

Ph. 378-4998

from thi!l> .

Record hail storms this
summ.- did more than bash
roofs-.-it created a naiiprob~
on the road that leads- to the
construction waste landfillnear
Capitan.

School Road near Capitan .
I.ads to the Class C lanclfill for
construction waste. Residents
along the road have been com..
plaining that thejr vehicles liTe
getting flat tlros &om nails fall
ing from loads of construction
trash onto the roadway. .

Lincoln Coun1;y SoUd Wasta
Authority (LCSWA) which
owns the land:fill, is aware ofthe
nail situation and has taken
steps to remedy-it. A largemag·
net to comb the road ofnails was
ordered but the com~any

shipped it to San Diego.
Complaints continued, resi

dentshave threatened with pet
itions to close the· landfill.

'"They can't say we didn~tdo
anything about it (the nail situ
ation)," said Frank Warth,
LCSWA chairman and;m.ayorof
Capitan. "We were walking
Yard Road (whioh runsby Capi
tan·8eniorOitizen,s Genter..and.-..
thti'~ 'I'Olill prd'1ln'C/lpt""
tan) and Sohool Road leoking
for nails." .

Sohool Road balongs to tha
county. and-cOuniiY road mana..
gar Bill Cupit haa said numer
ous times at public meetings
that he does not want to blade
the "'ad for fu.... of turning up
nails and creating more flaw.

AccordIng to LCSWAmana-

RUiDOSO.· ..M

HAPPYNEW YEARI
Heartfelt Is our hoPe that all JlO~ wish Is your$
this New Year. JOJl and Peace to JlOU and your, ,
lamilyo

•

of &Iron .~. Imlclt aimp~<>n'
""d BOb H""'IPIbUl. After a
moltltb..long seSlrCh. cOlDiniQ"
1lIoneJr\J.""",,wed a Ii.t of ll3
llljpJlIIi.""eo 0lll><1l.~ in~ew.
mnOl .....llnvi WYDhatjl, ...

. Wl/IlIlw1n wali twi... "leot<>d .
A1.......gordo oi1;y~.r
",,01 ~wi...I••ted Ot..... Coun1;y
Clerk,

Along 0..... April.,¥,dftling
dayfor eoun/;y om... oandldatao;
Fcrr the 10 c.ounty positiono27
poOll>!a tilad. . . .

Kn lVlay. county employees
pa~percentrai&eafter com
mls_s I........d tha· ooun1;y
w... In 'good fiscal haalth. The
c:oun1;y budgethit $7 million Ibr
the 1992-93 fis.al 316m";' ....

'the county also eomrl.der~d1.,
h.ld publicheliirings and finallY .
passed an ordinance which
requires its relddents topayfflle
for trash dlopocalbytha.~col'>
Coun1;y SoUd Waoto Aut!>orI1;y;

The June primary saw com
missioner Bin Elliott lose his
bid fbr the Republican seat in
District 2 to Wilton Howell.

In August, Ii><! up with try- .
iug to balance his· aceounts to .
maintain the prisoners ,in the
jail. Linool'> Coun1;y Sh.riff
James McSwane handed over
the keys to the c:oun1;yjail. That
also started a series ofdis&gJ;'e&
menta between MeSwaneand
commissioners over allowing a
records secretary for the sheriff:
McSwane argued that he
needed the eXtra clerical help to
act 88 part-time receptionist
and to keep track of grants.

Commissioners finally
denied MeSwane's request on
Oct. 20.

Election' Day 1992 found
Lincoln County voters using
paper ballots. The majority of
81.5 percent ofregistered voters
selected George Bush as presi
dent, contrary to the rest of the
country, retained Joe Skeen;
reelected commissioners
Spencer and Montes and added
Howell, Nunley and Sehwet-
tmann. 'l'hey approved retain
ing coun1;y olerk Martha Proc>
tor. truasUi"er Janice Ware,
assessor· ;P8!Yji Serna. and.
sh_'Jani' SwiUlti'..~
wera all un jI d. .-,

'CommIsoioners h.ldtheir
final meeting Dec. 15 and
selected Elliott to act as chair
man. Thay downslzad the 'Lin
coln Historic Board from seven
to five members after delaYing
JlPPointment Of another mem~
ber for many months. Mid-year
budget acijustments weremade

: ..,'
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Board remained in favor 011'
malting tha proi>artlaa lPubUo
lands.. •

The proteBt to tJ:te swap
b",ught mora BIl.ll!I ofIIioials to
Lincoln County, from the area
IBI..JV1 managers to state dinctor
Larry·Woodward! and finally, Ill!.
near-secret visit :&om top ofli~

cia! ~Y Jamison in mid
summer.

. The commissioners-eleet
ware invited to meet with com
missioners in November, to
hear county plans for dealing
with the land swap. They metin
Ruidoso. .

Meanwhile BLlVl plans con
tinued, as predicted by both the
area manager and Woodward
early in 1992. By early Decem
ber. BLM tiled deads in the
county clerk's office for Tract 4
or 429 acres of land. and 132
acre feet water rights in 'ths
LtneolD 1l1lI"I8a.

The deed filing came on the
same day the county decided to
file 8uit against lBLM in stats
district court.

Lastweek. the county filed a
companion federal suit in feder-
al district court in
Albuquerque.

The suits ask the courts to
put a hold on any more land
swap on the Rio Bonito until
BLM complies with the parity
issue of the land use plan.

Early this year commission
ers also searched for and foupd
a new county manager. Jan. 31,
commissioners fired manager
Nick Pappas. who had been
hired by the former commission

AlAMOGORDO.
CLOUDCROFir
CARRIZOZO.

RUIDOSO
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COFFEE '''-Oz.
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1'01ATOEIL... 'O.[b.
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area. "Custom and culture" was
to become a catch phrase.

In late 1991 the interim
1m i usa plan was passed mnd
COl Imissioners on a 2-1 vote
sent a message to JBLlVj[ they
we·8 against the swap. Com
miL sioner IBill Elliott east tha
dissenting vote then, only tp ba
swayed to go with his fellow
commissioners in mid.January,
1992. Also that mid.January,
Lincoln County became a mem
ber of the Coalition ofCounties.
The Coalition membership rep
resents timber. mining mnd
cattle indusbies. all which are
involved with federal lands.

Controversy grew, and reBi~

dents in the community of Lin~
coIn g'I1tw apart as sonte were
for the exchange and others
against. Members of the Lin
coln Historic Preservation

~o ' __•__........

...- _.--------.".,..,.-----1__ /<aIlloll:llOT-0aD8/Rc=o._
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"LEARN THE WHOLE TRUTH ABOUT ANNUITIES·

Do you know the whole Iruth about annuities? When you annuitize,
your prinCIpal then belongs to the Insurance Company holding the

annuity. After you have annuitized, if you have an emergency, the only
money yOu can receive is your regUlar monlhly paymentl

Your Mprinclpal· is gone forever!

acreage and taxes from the Rio
Bonito swap.

·The land swap, proposed by
the principals of Lincoln Valley
Land Company, was brought to
the public in February 1991.
Received by Uncoln area resi
dents with mixed reactions. the
Bureau of Land Ma.nagement
went on with the swap, assum
ing the public was in favor.

County commissioners
scramblBd to form an Agricul
ture and Rural Advisory Corn
mittee which ultimately recom
mended an Interim Land Use
Plan. modified from a similar
one enacted in Catron County
(Reserve the county seat). The
land use plan requires the fed
eral government comply to its
own nIles when making land
deals while preserving the "cus
tom and ~ulture" of the affected

•• ,. 5;1
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10e I,.lncoln -.<';lopltan, NM
Tel. 354"'3030 --
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Our sincere wishes to you and your
family far'a home Blesaed with Joy
and Love throughout the New Ve.ar.
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Mitchell's

Velasquez and FI'ank Herrera.,
A receptionanda dance was

held at Joseph's Restaurant
with the decorations in silver
and blue. The cake was a large
tbi'ee tier .decorated in white
and blue icing. Music was pro-
vided by a ~up of l11usici~s
from the Fort Sumner area
called -r.os Mosquitos."

Th.ecouple will reside in
Santa Rosa, N.M., where the
groom is a fifth grade mathl
~eQceteach... an4:tP1tbr:ide is
pril\cipulllt the, iniddl"e school.

MR. AND MRS. LEE VEGA

Garcia-Vega Wedding
Held In Sant:a

•

•

The Santa Rosa De Lima
Catholic Church was the set-.
ting for the ezehange ofvows of
Catherine Marie Garcia and
Lee V8ga on Aug. 1. 1992 in a
double ring ceremony officiated
by the Reverend Anthony
Bolman.

l\IIs. Garcia. tho c!Jmghto>' of
Pelagia Garcia and tho lato
Nioaclo Garcia of Santa Rosa,
was given byner mother to the
hand of J.eo ,l~f tho BOD of
~'W'="-:1t~),ly.gfi,.rr.

Thebrido!lafulliongth
satin sweetheart shaped gown
with a Queen Anne neckline
hoavlly trimmod with pearls,
crystal beads. and sequins. Her
sleeves were Gigot graced with
drapoo' of poarls and orystol
boadlng. Tho train was a doH
cately cut out scalloped cathed
ral train embroidered peplum
with pearls and sequins.

The matron of honor was
Bornico Garcia-VoId"", a si.to>'
of tb. brido, and bridosmoid
was Anna Maria Marquez, a
tiiond. J.eo'o brother Gary Vego
was the best man, and .Aaron
Gallegos, a friend, served 8B the
groomsman. Junior brides
maids were Elice Vald~ a
_ of the brido, and Sylvia
Fredericks. a cousin olthe
groom. KaitJyn Vogo, a _ of
the groom,'and Shannon Cow
an, a cousin of the groom.
served ap flower girls.

Tho otJlrlory was brought
by .the brides godparents.
Alberl and ./1.8110. $anoh"".
Readingo wero given by Kriety
BleB" a niece of the bride. and
Debra Cowan. OO11sin of th"
groom. $later Holen HolHgan
.....d·as commentator with

.tla'llid Urban ..altor boy. M....
ic \VII$ provldod 'byAli.. B••ky-

,..

"

\

BIICKLE 001I'1UP '-lU~W.J_1
OOWN IIIVE

HOLIDAY
SURVIVAL

~1>e$l:!I.w.. ih""'.ei".... in "u
I.OV:"•• Also"t tblltt.i>n&••tbe tri
bal""....Ilil W$\I ~.,,",g"""'~
$300;oOOmoinly.tc> U<\"....publ
Ie 1'<l1"tlon. and. 'ld1>Oation "Ii
th..~ F<>Jo"'. .

Alt'l".~ghthe vUlage of
Rv:i<1ooo trios· to 110..ait. enti>:e
M~"oil)m_. a~ it .........._
tmtivo on the citiz.... cOlll1mitteo.
only .coundll«)'t"'ltarn is
accoptod.t.acI, "Clntorestin the
ctmimltte,' pswtedin two
unoucc••SI\>l meel>inll$.· .

Thro..gho..t the months'
sinco th.:trlbolcoWlciLfirot
annomulloJi it w..;ud _t.th•
invll;ation to st..dy an ¥~
Miller H"cloon,Mo""- MW:i
Pl'oject infOnnation: dlrector
.hadvisited ,,'-iousgroupa,
iJ:!.~I,,~ngtho NationalOO1>f'_ .'
ence 'Of State LegislaturesLegi
slativo Working Group onM~.
inWllliamsburg', VA. Each time
ho would toll of the advonlagos
ofan MRS on Mescalero., includ.
ing guarantee that, Hollomaq
All' Force Base and White
Sands Missile Range. not be
closed. raising the" quBlity of
education in the area and re&to
ration of all sites in the' state
that were damaged or contami·
nated by uranium mfuing.

The MRS controversy
quieted 'down in the final
months of the year. Then on
Dec. .21. according to informa
tion republished ~m the
Washington Post- the U.S.
Enorgy Dopt. bed CODcluclod
that no storage facilities.
including the proposed Mesca1~

ero MRS, would be ready to
begin storingnuclearwastebya
1998 deadline. Instead. it will
seek to store the waste on
federally-owned miHtary bases
famiUar with nuclear materials
and nuclear weapon factories.

In the report letter to
Senate Energy 'Committee
Chairman J. Bennett Johnson.
Democrat from Louisiana.
Energy Secretary James D.
Watkin. asked for _sion
e1, aotioll, to molte the ,<Ioporl
m8J)t n8lll6.:fl;,; '~j,tpB -AY:·:uwa.~:

·,Lot Un Find You SOmo"

Box 905. Bookout Rd.. N.W.
TULAROSA. NM 88352

58&02096

2nd & 8rd Oemrollon DriIkrB

CERTIFIED DRILLERS II
PUMP INSTALLERS

WEEHUNT FOR WATER

'. '

•

Betty Lou Marsh
(:arol & Buckley Zumwalt

Peggy & Cookie /IIaJar
Unda & Lynn Fristoe

Bob & Midge Marsh'
Frank & Anne Marsh

Thank you to everyone for the food, flowers,
cards, visits and prayers during the loss of our
mother. Carolyn S«<hulze.

MRS Iltla .8#1.•...... , .. ~ ..'
. ((:ImIlIlW%lWom~ B; ..'"

, "', . .

to! 1>~'h<Jl4, at tholon o.r til.
M0l\ntoltlGOds, tilreate!!>edto
G)o~ $1!l,t\pallli<>no.<><I-RuI
d9Oo" ,lil'j,b)ooliin the. .wlnter.
D!,Vf> ,Dale..eIt'. RUIdoso, had
pl;uiJiod to dllliv.si_d peti
tioD,.~thoM1l$prqj~otto
ChIno. Memb_ of "save the
~aI'\''''''l>Ilte.·.(D"I~s_\Uliza
tioJi .aPi:ti.t),\'$$), 'lnol"ding
blllh.91·~~ts;hdd_.
1etolithe potiti..... in mid-town
Ri:ii40lioi· '.

tleI\l\V" advised lato>' by
""'""".Ri:iid.... busi!!>oss I..d- .
oTB ·:tha:t·. th" community
woulilJl't lID'l cou1<In't tol_to
...,yaotiODtbat· would .h\1t
down Ski Apache. Dale
aolJl1io."cI. .

. .Aftl>t tho protosters were
qw.etedl · ,tdbal rePresentatives
bogan then-. publio .relations
meetings to .~. cQ.vio ~ps.
Ain .~,~ormatiOt:l office was
o.tobliob¢.

By early l\IIaroh; the tribal
~1Ji1e8for and receives an
addltionol $200,000 to continuo
tho .•o_d phas<j of tho MRS
etudy. Tho ph..o w,," to inoJ..do
identification. of possible sites
and be tbe tioltet for an add!
tionol $2.8 million tooomploto
the' study. 1 :

Whilo tribal loadors wan'tod .
to p1J1'll11. the addltionel funds,
they would .riot ~mit to host
an MR$. .

In lato August tho tribal
counclJ, in an attempt to prom
o~ a positive image ofthe pr0p

osed MRS.. issued invitations to
its neighboring eommunities to
send representatives to form a
citizens advisory couuni'ttee
that will exa,minfili the potential
impacts ofan MRS. In the invi
tation, tn"bal leaders say their
neighbors nel!i'd to learn what
they have learned and get in on
the pnlsperity and jobs which
will coma with. tho MRS.

The NewMexlco Legislative
Ipdian Affidrs Committee vis
ited Mescalero in August and
complimented MQScalero presi
dlu1~ .C\Jin9 -anI! vlco IFesidont.
Er.ooLHe$ll amItlu';" _oil"OJ'
tokiog tbe initiativo fbr their,
peqpJe. Alllndianmem.bers of
the committee stressed 'the
spvereignty. or right of the

ii
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Congratu(ations Mikl ana !J{p,ncy
. from CINDY - GARY LYNCH REALTY

bEC. :l.3bRAWING WINNE~SI
TV SPA~I<S' ..Hu!'....... ,'....u.. :.-~u., ...·$25~OLl
J.ERRIE MCCLAIN .~; Turkev
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The Other
Side

.,

.. ' "

I came to work thin past
Monday with the best ofinten..
ti.n. of gettlnll' a lot of things
done botbr", the end oft!>e yaar.
All I have accomplished 90 far is
to got a littlebitdone on my col
umn and to discover hoW' many
of the p.opl", I ne.d to contoot
are out of' ·town until the 1st,
The week bGtween Chriatmas
and New Year's seems to be the
time. otyo!lar to give up on the
things ;You were going to do in
'911 and put of th", things yo"
n••d W du now until '93. Ifl•••
P1'O~astlntltion is one of your
.New YeQi"'s resolutions, you're
n.t g.,ttlng .ff to " very gocd ,
stort. .

r:=::·'=======::I

Form;voWDpart, I Intend to
give tho old;V..... itej".t deoorts
alUlletltgowithalltheftirvorlt
doSe"""., and lning ill. tho n.w
tlno tin .. higb hOte.·It I. ",,,oh
bot..... this _. b._""". It
..001. thl\t thehljihp.lntofth.
yeal" utjuoHY O~ nt one
n>il\ute oftorn>idnlll1>t""J""".

.($,GU "'AdD $)

.,,~> ,,-:!rM::i¥.(i:'·.::~i::,·,:::;::>,:'Fn;::j!:ijj:::;:t::/:l~

·· ...E!T'rs...s POLl¢V

. ,.t..QttOI'b 10 tho OdltOr of".
tho Llnaoln. Oilunt;:vNcwb oro
·oncouragod. EOQh'ottOr muot
bo :olsrtOd and muet '.lhCludO
tht'twi'tor'p wloPhono nuMbt:lr
ond Q<fdmo'o. ThophQnD mUM"
'bnr ro'ld mailing Uddrc$!ll:. wll~
not bCi pr1ntnd, but tho Wl'ltot'"o
town OrvJllugD Will bo- fncludoo
witt} hfs or hot" nom.-!. Lottoro
will bOdidirod forgl'dmfflQrtmt.f
opolllnO_ kottoro may bo nhOfloo
'tUnod 'without ahonQfng thorr
mOQl1fng. . .
'Tho odltOr- hM'1f1()'rfQht to· .

'rojOot ony Idtt6r.

'~I

- "..

ence will be held in Albu
QUerque Jan.. 11. Critical issues
in the ollandgns industries will
be eII.....oed. The ..of........
pt'Vyides a fonuD fbr examjning
th. impaot and implication of
"ati.nll1 and _Id <lhOT/lY
issues fbro New Mexico and thO'
TOglori. For "'or<> intbrm....lon
0011 1177.0880.
• • ••••
Spaeo 2'1waIer""""',-""",

The. CJ,ydu W. To"'lmugh
Space The"tor in A1a>n.gOi'il.
will ~ cl.tIlul from Jan. 11
through Jon., 16 fbi' "'aintli:-'
" ....... It will ....op." .r..... 16'
,with the first .how at 10 a.m..
Th",lhternntionolSpac. Ho1lof
Falnowlll>jetbe idlllQ1;odby the
·th.oter clo.u.... ""d wlU co'"
tinuo D~alhou~s of opem-
ti"", from 9 n.m. tojiP-Jll••ovon .
de;v. a k. ' .

.,. ••• IfI

:10''' .II.''','""...or;)l ' ..rUP-g",.,.., . . ..
•. Llft!guord niT emlll'llanoy
s_oe. oft>'n~_.It;yH••pital
at t>'nlWl'Oit;y .f New Mexieo.
MedlwContorwillb.ld .. loth
liOlilvorsar;vool.brlltionJon,16

, ,*_atc>5p,m.l1tth.""..titi""
"vi"tlon hangaT' at Albu.
qUortlllO International AiTpcnt.

•• ***.~QE'"c"""Cap".... r;...,.G.N"""'.....'., . ·KRQE will ofI'oI' .los.d ...p.
tloninll.fthclr 10001 n._ tole·
CQllts by ....ld.Jenuary. .

••

Bela 001

..

No"publc'
Commiulo..

Th.N_bUcSehool Com.
mission wiD DieetJan.. Sin Ala..
mogordo from 10 a.'IIi. tc> 4 p.m.
In tho 1\IIu...,e;v Morgon State
0Ili•• BllIlcllngat 411lOth St.
Agenda ltom. InClud. n ""Pori;
.1' .tato b.ard of edu...tion
m••tIng.. 199&-08 IUlCrecIita.
aon of ...npubllo .chools. non.
publi••c1I.oI._;v. sooredlta
tion oommittee report. and
TOvI.w <>f Mcredltotl.n _.
"al. and elll:libU.hmont of
.tandarde.> '•••• *
2'1air4 011 COD""""""

Th. thlm.nnnuol on .....~

HAPPY IVEVV YEA!?!

Inside

.We1I.Chrlsbnllliiamll'lliId
llun~~l.oldOg:ll>1'thii.Plll'lli<lt
~sen~ lilaveaf<>wthe~~
lit thatdlls!'ri~b!>t 1_
lltilllooildPg f'0l' tho on" to ....q
\>hat wlllfi1!6111nJlwl1~ot;
dnl.Qrt\e. ~"·:r.fer:eecloo hean'"

',. t:ber<l.~ 'tIlJV' t\Io' ooat.•~i1
,Ca.ni>t;·bileil cl8Jl"'d, Ed
MCMo1l~baoil'j;oolI"d,"",d the

.JriIOb SW!l!'PotaJeeo ba"d.1eted
....e~tb8 i1iod1lall' 1Iat, bu~
1'1l~~ "~"""'" dD;\r. to
lljlt .\>hl..gaolii1dBhtene~ oUt

.b~l"........,tc> the,olao...tan.
man' 1 b_ been perilloting
~ I Br.t d1...........d th....
mall••'""",, b. granted' on the

• ba,;I$ of """0.1.. '.
'()h 'W.~ I gII_ Cbriotmas. ..JL Illintl> 'oW fairl;v well. all thingjl'''''If''' cimllldlio:ed.1 pve 011 the kids

T ....e(}aPitol.·· ~;a~~~1i~
.' '\>heScal•• Oi'looItln theJDlrror.

by Joy Miner o1lthe"'en .....etl>iDB tb• ilshl;v
.apP;r'Opriate. the dogabone, and

.t. a' partrit'lp ina pear tree.
SANTA PE-Happy New toniblJOkwithusin '9S and Rep. descend on our Da~~'seapital .. ~ce1=~en :;D~~~?!

Year. ' BjllRichardson oceupY:ir:tg tpe later this month eagei' to prove POP,. • . ~ .c...."Y.

AtJeast 1998 shows some fourt'h~..~kiri.g post in t:tte theirgenerationcando~better:b~~si:~~anew
promise of happiness in our HoWileJour,gobdtreatment.ma,y job running our'country than h·ld" ,....p thee h ~per.
state and· nation.' c6ntinue. their parents did. 0 e1" ,'lor ose w 0 are

With a relativ8!y fait eeo- New Mexico I. th. bl....t New Mexioan. are _.. 01_. prepared), a book with
nomy that experiences no man- beneficiJU';Y of IlDY state· in tomed. to seei.Dg a tmnsition of ~or.ui:um.J"OOOh3e,es=
ufacturing b0Gnl:S (becausB we attraetingf'edeT$l ]arges:se~Our state chief' executives on ~anu- ade ..,~ f' w . am .ti
don't have any ....anufacturing ratio ofcloJlar. spont on all fed· ary 1. Our Ineominll' governor. ah:" th.'!. u:r pre:",a OIlS,
to speak of), New Mexieo also eral 'pro~B in the state to quietly take th.etr oath of office pe.slSD ano er~
doeon't experionoe tho buB" _eop&idbyourreBld.ntolsby atlnidnightdurlngth.opODlng f.!e..~~~e..anand.ut~~andJ~'
suffered by other states. fbr the largest in the nation. . moments of the new year 8nd OJ ,W........ IUUI.... ,....B .....ree ro s

TOurism and the federal And, of course, that means then go through' a public cere- WJ;111ast for a thou~dpage~.),
if\Jvernment, our biggest manystatescontributemorem mony 12 hours later. al~ :,=eydia:ierWlth
"'inchiStries,-, have remained the ted~ government than Not so at the national level. a.d e. gBt.-ean a par-
good to us. so New Mexico Is they receive in returp.. The magic moment is noon on tr; ge ~ a pear e.
sh~gmodesteconomiogains Good'news may also be on Jan. 20. Prior to FraitkUn . Incidentally,~those.ofyou
whilemostricherstates&restill the hogzon in the area oftech- Roosevelt presidents' .weren't who are ~fee1ingthe etre:
-s~gg1ing to stop their down~ nology~1;ransfer.Boo New Mex- inaugurated until MarCh. Thus of your . stmas ebeeT. e
word spiral, . ieo lIIaY.be able to cash in 'on its history books will..show George .peanut• butter and jelly syn-

Tourism. promises to con- nlUioriQllabs in snothe.-. way. Bush as having been president drome 18 the fact that you can
tinue its upward trend as Los Alamos and Sandia nrnion- trom,1989 to 1998-0bviously a ne~~ out of peanut butter
Amerioansoancel plans forfOl'e- allaboratorles have been' weak " . d orJollyprbread or butter at the
ign trips and look for undiscov- in osaisting transfer of ~ir fuur-~ t:r,eno M . same time. '
ereddestinations'in this natiOn. ,research.~~teseP.f.ln' uses. . With ew eX1c~ gover- . '" '" '" .. '"
JipAli' J!i~d G."",,,n;,r,.. •....~, .. ,.c)i''l1'!.....omjOOltlli!j;I/l!lsl/·hllt.w 'n~.'the*1"""·ofofiice ••.'..ot.!" "~-SO n..... It ;u_ to ot~
nation's two biggest trade COJn- Mexico as a resUlt oftecbiJ.'ology·-·~-obviouB...Sinel).tennsbegmJab. thinldngof'the NewYelll".l.said
potitoro, have d1"""".,..d New spun oWfrom tho re••""'" lab.. 1 ....d .'IIi Dec. 31 fou,r ye... alit n.ed to ee;v about making
Mexico. Califontians continue Butbelpm~hejust8J'OUnd later, a term or 1987 to 1990 New Year's ~olutio~s last
tostreamin.AndColoradovot- tbecorner...'1'hecontracttolllan- appears at :first glance to be yearwhenldeclaredamorator
erl1l Hkely have diverted many age Sandia Lab.wi11 be awarded three years, ium on new resolutions until I
conventi,neers our way with this year. AT&T. which 'has It's a minor technicality but had;~pUshed the old ones
their passage of an anti~gay managed ~aiJ.diasince its crea- it caus~d former Gov. Garrey an~ tbatl1asn't baPP!IDed ,Y~
constitutional amendment last tion in 1~49. bas indic,Bte(i it is Oatruthe1'8 ~or embarrass. Oh weJl. "!Da)'be tbmgs w.D
November. nO t(mger interested. NumdrOUB ment soon after hip tenn began , imPTOYe.this yeSX'. We ~p.ve.so

The federal government companieoareJi¢nguptotake in 1987. Carruthers issued a m~thmgstol~ok~to.
remained good to us in 1992 over, sqmewith reputations for medal with the state seal and Wo. h!'ve President' Clmton.

. despite majbT po~Cold War teaming with private industry the inscription "Garrey Car- Somalia, Iraq, Lebanon, the
defense cu.tbacksw With the on commercially promising ruthers, Governor 1981'-1991." eCODom)'ih!n.~ay Leno,.La~ce
clout of Sens. Pete Domenici . research., It may have been that as a WalS, ;Monied WIth Child
ondJefFBingaman, New Mex- Promise of 1993 happiness formerWhiteHouseFeltowand ren-.~UShLbnbaugh.theBrond'
kG was a net· gainer from miU- atsolaomson tbenationalscene a high-rankirig offi.cial in the COB WIthout. Dan Reeves, an
tory base e'lqsings, while also with a new admi.nistration tak- Reagan administration. Car- the Wer;s ~th JOB ~ontana. It
keeping Om;" national research ing over in Washington. A huge ruthers was more familiar with solJ!l~ like It is gomg· to be an
faciUtiesiritact.Witllbothsena- c:ontingentotbobyboomerswill the federal SYS~ eitClting ye.m; •••

Pierce Ie Sheep_ of I,",
Year

Ro.....eUnative Edward Tru
man Pierce, known as "Tru
man.- to.&ienc1s and neighborn,
was honored aa the 1992 New
MeJdco .'Wool Growers, Inc.
(NMWGI) . Sh••"""", of the
Ye. 'during Joint Stockmen's
Convention factivlti•• In .....1y
December in Albuqilerque. He
is a pant NMWGI vice
pr.Gident. ~aidont; and direc
tor aa _II as pre.entl;v holding
an honorary directorship. He
and hi. wife Wandu oervad as

.. ohnInnen ofth.Sheep to Shawl
Ccmnnittee.

. .. ....

I ...A..~«>Z6-";~
,_.__~E?ZL' .ztdC'E?~z.~«>

•

The moral is this-as this
tale we unfold,

~atforld~~~,.fI!~~e.~ho~
growutg 0 , . ' ,

It'. 'b.tW.fO <I"",: 'Tmfine
with a 'grftr" ~!.,' ~ ~"t,.•./;,/l

Than to let them bow the
shape we're in.

Thel'eason I lmow myy'outh
has been sPent,....:... '

My get.up-an.d-go just got
up and went. ,

But I really don't mind
when I think with-a grin,

.. or aU the pIM•• m;v get.up
has been. '

I get up eacb morning and
duat off my witS, ,

Pick up the paper and read
the objts, .

If my name is missing, I
know rm not dead,

So I .at a good breakfast
and go bank to b.d.

By AL 51 UBBS

Mexico Ag
Resultsf

, , J~ ]I . "

JOJNT$ CREAKY
'I'm FIne Bow, ,

AIJouI; You?
Thore'. Jll>tIilng whatever

the matter with me.
, I'm joJot as beoJthy as I can

Nevv
Census

bo
I hliLve arthritis in both

kne..
And when I talk I walk with

a wheeze.
My pulse is weak and my

blood is thin,
lIut I'm awfull;v _II for th.

shape I'm In. .

My teat!> eventuallyh_ to
come ou~

And m;v diet I h_to think
aboUt ,,'

I'm overweight imd I eon't
·ttbln • . ,

ge My aPpetite is such that it's
Bure to win-

onb':w~~lli.~J:~:: ~\.g"~wonIl>dJ><>"
Y""",. Itulidimtdll,Y,J;bl"I.. thii ," ',' ',' " '
last~ of 199»; ,~,!MintftJI ,'" ,Arch "Qp~~X bn""l'.r1lllV
:rem- on "'MY tnmts. _ n 'lI>eI. '. ',' ' ,
flOOC1 on"""'"1>~"UfeI.\lItopigbt; OJ' I.....u.tdn.'t~Wliik;nll'out
New 11'-'. EVe. " " la,tIle lItn>.t; . , ,.'
.- ;veal'!> "QIlo ..... "b.... ' .)(;v DlOinQl'Y" ftllling, m;v

ro_d"n pIeee & ", eolumn b~""'$ In a~ ,
wben _ ........ ,liard up & ,I'm ,practiwl;v ,living .n
Jlloter:lo1 to fill $-' pr.1>a1>1;v $Sph-jn-, "
durinll' a lull perl.d like ""BuU'mawfull well for the
pr<lsontl;v. obllP. I'm In.
AfbnneI'~wo..ork· "'" '",::"

ed with .........1I<od to """"IUll" a,,' : Old .ge logotden,l'vebeard
weeth...- otor.v 'Jlle ~e wben it ,.aId " ,.',. , '
tberejpst~_"tiilueh weather '" '··J:t,uf;sometiliaQ,JwonderasI '
to write aboUt. It Wao .. dull gO tc> bed ",' ,.', , '

'newsdD;\r,amlthel'dltorneocled ')(;v ears In a d"awer. m;v
eopy to mlspaee. ~.th in a c.u..-",·:. .

S.~ Don !'inkston' ,'" When I wao;voU1lg m;v.Up'
started his story~flJt rainedyeB- perswere Ted" ,
terdD;\rlnouroiq.. FlraUtrained I .ouId kiok InJI beel. right
little droP', ....d thOD the ski.. _ m;v head, " ..
open.d up and bigger drops When I gr8W:older my slip-
came dOwn. .~- pen were blue.', '. .

In that vain he produ.ed But I .tilloou!d,den•• the
sevai-aI paragraph••f eopy, whole night tJuoough.
entertoinlng' If n.t 6IIed with Now I'm .Id ..... m;v .lipp....
fhcta. are blork,

Well, here Is a pi..... which Iwalk to the Corner and puff'
Mr. and Mrs.'Earl Pior of Rui. my way back.
doso Downs seat tiS from a col-
lDim we hadproclueed a long
time ago.

·._·_·~~",··~._.......- ~.·.,_"~_,_._,,_._._,",w __""._:__'_"_'_'~'4_'_i; '_'_'_'_'.'_'.'__'_'_''''__--.., ' ..11_:: :u

Th.1992 Conau. ofAgricul· Inventory of 14,605 c.l.nle. of
turewlllb.tokenearl;vln 1993. bees on 235flwms and9Gtlmn.
This census is:taken every five reporied 994,188pouniis othon·
years, dating back to 1840. It is ey sold.
the cm1Y source of'uniform, com- ---crops included t»rn for
prehen:sive data on agricultural grain. corn for silage or green
production. inventories. Bales,. chop, oats for grain, barley for
expenditures. and other items crain, ,fruits, nuts and 'benies,
for each count¥, state. and the eotton,lrishpotatoes,sod.sorg
nation. hum for grain•.and dry edible

The census of agriculture. beans. exeJuding dry fimas.
anIntograJpariofth. other eeo- Prcduoti.n .xpen••• :Il>1' all
nomic· censuses. helps local. fanns aveniged $62,659, WJi~
state and federdl governments mal producers purchased 18.9
and organizations determine percent more livestock and
regional economic health and poultry f.ed in 1987 than 1982,
vltoIity. and In 1987 a total of $163.9

The most recent census of .milllon off'eed for livestock and
agriculture (1987) shows that poultry was purchased.
Naw _eo rouk.d third In A total of 7.243 formers
pecan 'produotion and reported f'armlng as their prin
accounted for 13.3 percent of cipal oooupation, with 1.418
the nation's pl'Oduction or being less than: 35 years old
pecans. some 28.2 million while 3.479 were 6l5or Qlder.
pounds harveated. The average age·offarm~.and

AAieordInIl' to tho 1987 Now Tanehers wa. 53.7 ye....S.·
MilXlco agricDlture _ abeet; GeneTai intbnnatio" from
New Mexico ranked, 16th the 1987fact£lheet:NeWMexico
among states in cattle and had 14..249 fatm-s, 2.3, million
calves sold. New Mexico acres of·totaI cropland. ~89t214
r.ported 8,926 farms with a..... of baTve.ted _pland,
cattle and coJvea and on inven- 718,449 milUon peres. ofirrl
tory of l.4lnillion In 1987. The gatedland,llndthoa"..."ges....
nuniberofaattl. and oo1ve•••Id of a farm was 3.230 .._. wI\>h
durinll' IllS7 totaled 1.3 million' o.vorall••a1•• POT form 'al' .
head. Now Mexico bad a b.ef $74.399. •
cow in"""tory of 6711.8J18 b.ad.· New MOIXico gained 6.7 p....
and lnilk co", I"vantory.f oent In the n"mb.r of forms

68,606 b.ed. The dalty P7'!'.' from198I1tc>1987.The
a

vor'!ge r-....--------.............- .....--....~~..duets .old tc>tdl.d $117.4 m.r· film> .b. WII. 4611 acte. w>th.
lion in 1967. " ' 'nv.rage .!de. per I'lir... of· ..il" , '
tionO=~":':~~c:.=f=.t$66:;:·numbor .(flwm.With .L nco n .County News

.. _Th.stc>torankednintbln a,OOO'licre.""m__s;ll,641in USPSS13460
oh.llP ....d 18mb In_tory with 1987oinnP_dtoa,ll6Un 1982.
4fiS.~ head ....d .al•• of ,_....lIlng$lJClq,oooormoTo "_x,lncoIDCo_tyNOWII"'SpUbUSI"U:ildThUlI\I-
ohellP; lsrnb" ....dwool totaled l)£ ognilUltum1,ptoduoto .old days /:It 30B Central· Ave..Oarrlzo>:". NM· 86301.
$20.9 mllIion.· " 1l0000unW &.68.3 p....,...t of '

._ThelilnnbOi'ofehlljlpaml· NowMOIXioo'.totolsllle•• D..... Second-elasspostago 'paid at.Oarrl20ZO, NM.
Jsrnb••~ totale.l 387,307 inI\'1ll87go_ontprwme"ts PQSTMAS'rER: SOnd addressChangostl> LlN-
4CC/Juntingl'or 8.4 ",UIl... ·· w.....i1iade toll,368'N.",Mexi.. COLN ~OUNTVNEWS. ~.O.Orawor 41>9, Carrlz-
Jl<lIIIlihlol' wool. • •. tlmnswlthanaV!lri!lll'~eeiptof 021>, NM 6S80'l. Ph. (505) 84ll'..zaaa;
.. -1JoIl8 8lldPlIlllUC"."ntod.' $20,761.,.' " •
(Oll" $9.4 llI>1lltm .laoll1•• Mil Tho Con.... ~"..."'U _I.d Pete,. Aguilar.: .ond Ilut1J l'I'tJmttUmd

. i ..." ....tol'y 'humbered 44.1148 \>h. 1992 <ltlIl/lU~of aJlrioultu.... 0.0. PUBL,ISHli>RS .. .
bead. .. ""P.TtIlmn. to .lP'!oultln-e p....,-N.'" M.xlso had on dUllOrs. l'O.ontly. '
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TIDE ULTRA
DETERGENT POWDER

59*

SPAR~LE'

·.·TOWELS
,'-cT. EA.

MARY KfT~N $1 49CORNBEEF BASH.._ 11l00Z. •. .

,;-

WES'll!RN FAMILY'. $1 39
NONCOATED ASPIRIN 2SCI-CT. •

DAWN '. $1 39DISH UQUID 22-OZ' •

SUNSHINE $1 59MALLOW PUFFS_ oz. •

HaRMEL . 99~CHIU WIBEANS _ _.6-QZ.
HOAMEL 79~TAMALES, BEEF __ oz.

LA8 PALMAS 73~ENCHILADA SAUCE _ e-oz.

CANS.. $1 79PEPSI COLA._...._ ........_ ..Il-PK. •

MAfW KITCHEN $1 49
ItOASTBl!Zr BASR _ ,~ '. • •

VLASIC DILLS . $
KOSHER SPEAllS 24-OZ' 1.79

,.VLASIC DILLS . $
POIJSB SPEAllS 24-OZ' 1.79
VLASIC DILLS $.... '..'" 179ZIS1T'8$GS~ 2+0z. • .

"":.9 ;._; ~;..__La 25o;t

>f'I!iSSET' $
. POTATOES 10JLBJBAG 1.29
",a..sH. .
f··;·.~MONS_ '_ .

,
• "HOME OWNEDanrd HOME OPERATEP"

$1·"8"9"••

, T-

COLBY

lONGHORN_i·
L8..

'Fresh Fruits - Vegefa.bles ~ USDA Choice Meats

,lNG'S .FOOD·MART·
415 12th Street! Carrizozo, NM !Phone 6480~21

La.

WIC CHECKS

$1.89

BONE·IN

SIRLOIN STEAK

SHURFINS. .' '5··9•
.,BOW MACAROl9I_......;..1li!=-OZ. .

CAMPBELLS . . oCJ

cR!!0r CIIlCDN SOUL......~.10 314~~;

FArro . 990DORITOS _ __ _ IO'Oz. "

c:HIPS.~~~ _ ; ,4-0z. $1.89
TEXSUN PINK $1 19
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE _ ce-oz. • .

LONG GRAlNi\REG.. . 630
COMET R.CE 4-0Z.

BETTY F1J9CKER890CAKE MIXES _ _

MORRELL 2'/790
LARD, CARTON -. .

VIP FAZ. $1 2'9CORN ON COB 8 EAR •

'.

REG. OR UTE. SUNNY DEUGHT REGJ80PACK CANS

IORMELSPAM CITRUS PUNCH V·8 JUICE COCA COLA
12-0Z.

B4oOZ. 5-1/2 oz. e-i'K.

$1.19 $1.89
.

$1.79 $1.79

CAMPBELLS '. oCJ

CREAM or MUSHROOM m ........10 914 69

'VI" AGe BUTCHER .. &'9'"•
BOLOGNA _ a a •••a 12~'. .'.

..
. 1/1"~E BUTCHER ' ....•.
-,.FRANKs.... 12--0Z. 69·
". , > •

,JEIIINIE-O . . , .•.. .. .....'
TURKEY HAMS , 1-8. 99

RIiJ!OIlllLl"'. . .•.. '..'. SLICED BACON _•.•.•.•12-0Z. 99 .

. SHUitFlNS . ". '0'9·•

. LONG SPAGHETTI...~..,~.......120OZ.·· .

:I
"..

The resolution caDs tor the
New Mexico Alitorncy Generol
to inVOBtig_ TNO activif;fes ta
ascertain the extent of eonfIiet
of mtereat and whether a con
spiracy exists between it and
governmental entities.

TNe was one of the b>iad
trusts singled out by the U.S.
Department of tho InterlOl"s
Inspeotar Gsn..a1 in the .priDg
of 1992 for proflting on land
soles to the ,Dopartrnent:s
Bureau of Land Management
(BLM) and the U.S. ForestS....
viee. Aecording toWaehingtan,
D.C.. columnist Warren Brooks..
TNO proIited nearly $1.6 mil·
lion on 0. Bingle New Mexico
transaction.

TNOislisted.as thenntion's
tap el!lt'lling group among eon·
qervation orcootrsations tor
1991 in the December 1992
iaauEI ofMoney magmdne, 'With
an inco...e or $264/1 mi1lion.
""OJ' $176 mlIlion higher than
the closest group. According til
Money. <>Diy 806 P.rcent orthnt
income fa no a result or fund
raising ell'orts.

,

-...

.'.~

10

'".'-r.':t.....'

.j. MembOJ:Sof.theNewMexico:r·"' Wool Grower., Ine. (NMWGI)
bIWe. joined tlte New Mexiolo

.~ Cattle:' Growers Association

.~ (NMOG-!\) in calling for an
:~ Attorney GeneraI's investiga
• _ of tlte activities of The
_~ Natura O~.....ancy ('!'NO) in

New Mexico.:1: Itl a'unanimous vote, the..: NMWGI membOJ:Ship voted to
~, pas. a .....,Iu_ opposing the

activities of tho so·caIlEd "non·
profill'b>iadtrustinNewMexico

:'~ and across thenation uotilsuoh
j' time as several issues are

;,.-:;: addressed. The resolution OOD-
• .'L tends tltat TNC bas demOD.;oi _ thnt it is priDlariJ,y COD·

-I· .....edwithamaoollJgprop"'V.
'f extending fedorol ownership of
,-to the 'nution"s land base. and
.,. cnbancingitBiJlfIuoncetomJeoI;
,. thnt agend... .
Hf, ..Am.ong other cr.iticismD, it
., tbrth... .tatestbet TNe boo
~; shown contempt fi>r local .......
lJ( munltles~ loelll nndregional
~. conc.:erns_the Viobilifat '.of rumt
ff andemn11town~tonotnfes.tres
~ .potiomwo and ethical bobnvio...

.h....
hi" ~'YI'S;)~'~''t'-'' '·~'I;';miY'l·r«" tI···,-·X· ~l·'·~~-'" ~''''_''''''''!'f;'

;;'GFOUj:)S Ask AG
-,
:, To Investigate

Free Trees. Offered
oJ '1'<!ia &eo treeswlll be givoit l1IIld eeloraclo Jllue $pnwo..

. ~; ta e$eh person .who joins the '. '*!'h.........os ........ !101ccwd
"I National Atbor 1)ny Founda·toprcvidsbafiefitse".,..,......on
n' - dQring JanUlD)' 1999. 'of tbe year: lovely spring floW.
1I . The&ee............p~ofthe .........lsumm...hnd••sp..ta·.
.,nonprofit Fmmdetion s Trees calilrautumn'ooIOl's,andwint<lr
So for America oampolgn. bonie. and nb.ting sites for

0, . '1'bo ten.tr..,. are fu." Sugar s.n~."Job" RosOl1l>W. the
IIJ!ple, White l;'Ic,wer>ng Dog

d
• li'eun.dQti.n'8 ,""eeutive .dItec'

. wood, PinOak. White Pine. Be! tar. !lidd..r::: Maple: Birch. American :Ked. . .
;,; bud, SU_ Msple; Red Ollk, The .....¢. will he llhipped

. . postpaid at the tight lJme for

T·he Other pl....ting b.twc.an February 1
:;:.. . - • -. .and MayS1 with .nole.e plant-
;~ «Con't. fromP. 4) . ing Instruet\OJl•• Tho ob< to
" twelve ineh trees .nrt'l gooran·
r Uy:t,rlg1atRfterGuyLombal'llo teed to I'lt'ow or the,. will he

-". ·..,tII tbroll/lhwlth Auld Lang roplnted &ee of eIun1le. ' .
•~ Syne. (Who ia Guy Lombardo? '1'0 become a memher Ofth.
'0' Wet1.I p ••• there ..... p""a· .....__ '!'.,;, -~d b --"-0 th~." t.ion. ant th_. who wouldn't ..u~ ~. _. ~ "._ •. v
., ...memberhim.becAUlehe"'Bll &en tr""", .end tl $10 meml!.....
"'. the bond teed"" that tlill/lht lllilp' .ontrib~t1e" to TEN
'" George Bumo how to whistlc: TREES, National Atbor Do,y

Anyh.... ifyou·.urvive the re... . FOlJJldatlOll, IMAm..Avonuo,
l'" (MUc.. hove a happy New Nebraska (li~. NE 68-&10. by
~" Year~ J!'.iausry 31. 1900.
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Home Cable
Systems

, Unscramble everything
lege11y, .

'S'Year Warranty
• Storm Damage Repair
, Insurance Claims .

Welcome;
2607 N. While Sands

AI,II.MOGORDO, Nil 88110
. 9:0n • 6:00 1M· Sal.

484·8808

Capper Rat
Mine MayBe
Rebuilt

OLD or NEW DISH

ALAMO
TIRE

Service. Inc.
DIS1RI8UTORS OF .-

WlICIlIooJa • RIIiA
• FfDtIS Etd A.'!Jnll1lNlt
~.Cotnptel8 1tta s.-. .a Swule8
• Catnjl4eIe Exhau*t WOIk

· ..r:,~~~~
22M N. White SentI. 111....

AlAIIOQORIlO, HM .
MoF' U,*, I $lit: 1M!

43'1~6O$:l.
HoIr. 8;num & clilidM.aonMII

COMPLIi1Ii SATELLITE TV"
. SAL~S jlnlf SERVICI .

The Bureau of Land .Man·
agelIlsnt (BLM) has.announced
tbatthe-lilnvironmeets\As....•
mont. (EA) __d ft>r Gold
~Corp__"proposed
....buiIdIng of the ce.,per Flat
l\fine·in Sierra Counq. is now
a"allable for public ...mew.

"'Dle mine, originally con·
.truetad in the lAte 19708 by
Quintana Miil......l. Corporll'
tion, operated ft>r cm\y tb....e
months; howeVer, the mine was
maintained in a· Donoperation
statue unb' 1!!88,. '!bon the
......... wa.........A ....Ad'" A ......
~S,,~--:!!i'''''~..3.•• ''.''''''-':'
.UIIDCa"',~......1lD"-III'~"-'a.e8'l ..
tiona.Gold~...... propo tci

. rocono_ the faeilif;y i~

existed' prior to reclamation.
Prev'iou..foundation, ofthevar
loOsfeeilitie" Brllintactandin a
coudltion to be uoedifthe nUne
I. rshuilt. BLII has worked
closely with the New Mexico
Environmental Dep8l'tmeDt on
the proposedtiline to aell1il'8 the
Department's concerns are
addressed.

Inte....ted partie. .bould
contact one of the IbUowing
Coballo Reoo"""" Area Oilicialo
ofthe Lao CrucesBLI\I])I_
Oilicetoobteineapie.oftheEA.

Tim Bander., (606)
626-4393 or Judy Waggen.....
(506) 6211-4403.

Deadline 'for comments
regerdlng the lilA has heen .et
ibr elos_huslu_ on Friday,
Jonuary 22. 1993~

" .i' .

'-'. .';:.'

' ..

,. ',~

VtNYI. .BY, CongOleum.
MannIngton,

""rrl,,"el'kltt,

-

§ '''$ ._-

•

«

,.

a'o_--"""-

Sat •.....••••••" CLOSED

Thurs _ OPEN

Tues OPEN

Mon.•..••••••...•••.•.•••••.••.••••••..•••4 ••_'ClOSED

Wed _ OPEN

Wed u4 0PEN

Mon.....•••n •••••••40 4 n.u•••• CLOSED'

Tues 40 u ••••••••• u u.,;u OPEN

Sun CLOSED

Thurs 4_ CLOSED

Frt CLOSED

Sat CLOSED

.Fri ......••P ••·•••••••••••••••••••••~.~ CLOSED

{50S) 25&-4440

Lincoln County Since' 1974'·

_ NEED lWORa CooD
RANc:.nI~ TO 6I~L

John J. KJrchhoff
REAL IlSTA'IIl1lROlmR

01

02

21

22

23

24

25

26
27

28

29

30

31

Tough-
de.lioedto ....nagain andcandl. They grantad 30 days ft>r the
deteo Virg;l D. Ashcraft,ElIesn owner to ..._od.
Lovelace. Rick Emmons. Sam 'FiDiiUy, b.D April 14, true
Ruiz and H ....ld Gareiafiled ibr tee. learn th"t their deal with
the two. four-year positions. EPA was, A-OK. Trustees
Johoeonfiled torunibrtheposl· .igned the bottom lin!, on the
tion to which he h8.d been agreemeat "which took. two
appointed. along with J;losslyn yeats .r4 ,negotiations to eom~
McWilliams and Doug plete. EP:A project 'manager
Whittaker. Paul _SieJilio.1d de~d the

DetOre the :M:~h3 elee- agreement personally. In the
tiona. the town 1eaxmed EPA agreement EPAwcndd. pay
~ed Its agreemont, again .$1,600 a month lOt' th. Pump·
.taIling the negoti..tion. ibr the ing, agree<l to an initial testing
suped\md site remedi~action. and subsequentmonitorlngand
It W$8 Dale LaMay's last meet- a cyanide detectionldtprovided
ing. None of the terms: in the to town employees to make 1'IU1
agreement by the town were dam 'tests.
considered unreasonable. EPA. estimated the pwnp-
_t to EPA. ing would tok. at lea.t 13

ElectiQllday, March 3.came months~ but would Cpntinue
with fair turn out. Incumbent until 81.1 'traces of cyanide were
Gerela returned to tho board, gon.. . .
joined by Eileen Lovelace to Soo~ after the issue with
begin serving four-Year terms. EPA WIlli resolved.. Ii. closer to'
Doug Whittaker won the tWO-home situation aruse. ,ponee
year position. ChiefCbOneho Morales. taking

All current employees were 4 off4._ j b lated edlcal
_1-.:-.:1 including poUce chief. time lour 0 -re . m
•--..... problem., was ordered by Mayo-
Choncho Morales. or CeoilB Kuhnel to return to

• Another version' of the work. or face ·disnUBlilaI. The
agreement with EPA was Bent ~'L. - to r Jsh
back to the ageney, with the UWl.CT wn po Iceman n
town .till asking ibr $1.000 a NorthrophadreslgnedA,prillll,

leaving the townw1~pollee
month. to pump the eft1uent, a protection.' Lincoln County
teot before puD!!l!M>.automatl"Bh~s0BI0e'agreed to _

::...monitoring·at tlle wells and ,to 'Vide '.liOlicfJ,protection tor· the
the. !.!.!"'er ISIlmOllS'.. ' Th th
"'-""Triistees~t.ea:lo-",orcethe town." e action came at .e

same' APril 28 meeting thot
owner of an old gas station to tru d Bobb Vall
either tear it down or fix it up. stees B900Pte 'Y e-jos' proposal to manage the

town Rec Center4
'nIe mayor hired an officer

on April 29. The man quit :May
S. The advertisement for an
officer was llgein publish.d.

Morales had yet to return
de.pite an oiflclal dlreeti".to do
BO. Then on :May 11, a special

Faced

Ha'l1'11Y New .. Yeart

LINCOLN COUNTY SOLID WASTE AUTHORITY
The Capitan Landfill

HOLIDA Y SCHEDULE

.

CARP~ BY: SlevenS,
llm.ilSUOllO,C@lumbus.
Q~eoo, Salem anti Coronet.

. 'Serving

.JANUARY - 1993:

DECEMBER .. 1992:

TOlIVn •~ ttomPQge r,
meetlngwa II01i.ft>rttli_· and te.til,g .of tbe to",n's
to dIseu _n!lel;~th~ McBride _11 and tho.e et the
opecill1 meet;blr.~e••silt.. S1.......BIen.... n>l1I was to be
mee...ee to th.,.. 'cbiet ..-of dome••TbetoWDlUrportbell.
~"bllckto .....l'kby -. was _ in .ervlc"
Mq1lior@Yi>\Jl'JO!;oVllllIlted... ·Il••• for rep..ving 12th

I)a Mtl,Y21, Ma.vor K>Jh!le1 St. ti'olll 4th Bt. to FOlJr WInds
hi<edCbllrll<iWbitsto.erv.... __ptad BePt. 8. BLII
temporll'7' .....t-l;ime ..oli'" niqQeots a water toP at the
oIBeer_..seoflibejlti...sltu· Palom...... proportY <>n. tbe
ation. WhitAlbadbilman olIiOer water line which 1"\In. fioom
with Roswell PoIl"".1lBPt. lbr - _tci Valley of Fire•.

. severaJ yean and bad .--nf;ly' B~t.l!l!, _tAle. wantad
ope~ed a vi~eo store ,in til. -, ,to continue _an
C........ozo. . . llIJPllBlin ·.trict COlJrt to deter-

Morales did notJ'Gturn qd. mine whether ajail sentenc:e is
on Mtl,Y 27 be turned in biB conmt<!nt with existing town
badge, ondingbis paliee Career Ol'dinIinee..
of 311 years. The 1988 airplane fuel bill .

DurIng the same month, ti'olll theVil1llge ofRuidoso was
trustees- tinlt .l d of the debatad aliein. and trusts••
Capitan·eamz NatwalGai. ~.Od to pay tbe $3636
As.ociatlon's .de~ to sell its _use it bad it. ....com of
msin gas tl'anen>loslon line to deli....,.. Lloyd Wa,yne, Bi.......
Natural Ga. PrGile••ing of. BleneaRQIonal AIrport mana
Wyoming. The propose) was to .eer, came to theOet. 13mesting
be prolonged by an aqpmumt end ofIl!rBd documontAltion thot
ti'olll tru.tee Herold- Garcia the fbnn.....Carrizozo airport
whether the board of _.tee. man_had accepted the fuel.
should be in"oIved in the nego-. Trustees- a.ked ibrmore time to
tiation8 and &na1 decisicm, or discuB8 the lI1IIituation with the
whether the gaB .88Boeiation town-B, auditor.
bollrd could negotiate.' . Trustso. authorizednegoli-

By June 10, .....stees- bad ation. with RuidOlio'. vil1llge
decided to gWe~part-time.police attorney ewer the bill at their
oi\i::"'T~!i~'!RI'~tion Oot. 117,,...ntillg.•.lI__• the
'" . ""'-:.7"'<'::' -"'U'it ~bad only $1,600 in its air-was 1>_ as~_e ...... port _un~ .
olD..... . . '. An appeal in di.trict COlJrt

Repaving of a Ave. began over jail sentencing was
June 11, financedbyCommuni· drop.,.d. Probl...... with Ii"...
f;y 1l0000)opment Block Grimts, took on the golf couroe _
and the town'. enly pI1armllCY .ettled when all trustses but
c10.ed. Gairele ".tQd to pay $1,200 to

June 26, trustees gave repair Henry Vega's Uvestack:
autborif;y Ii>r the c.c N..tural Ibn.... .
Gas Association Boam to nego- Testing ofthe .""""_II. at
tinte tho sale of the gas tran.· Cimarron.Mill was done, tru.._.ion line. Term. of the sale tea. learned at theil' N.". 11
were to lock in ...........t gas meeting. Bamplingot the eew
price. ft>r nine yeare. ege treatment plant was to be

By July 14 trustees nut. . l)aee pumping of the
approved ordinanoes whioh seven wells began, the sewage
nUsed sewer and water rates. water and sludge was -to be
Design conlraetB ft>r tUrtber teBtedevet'y two weeks and the
.treet repaving was awarded to eontominated waterleamgthe
Denni. Engineering ofSocerro. n>l1I slteonee a week. Townfore-

A bill ti'olll the "rnege of man Fau.ti"oGallego. was tree
Ruidoso ibr .. half.load of eirp- to .ample water any time.
lene lbel, de\i1rered to Canizozo Vmege of Ruidoso filed a
airport in. 1988, was first men- suit on the Town at Cnnizozo
tioned. Tho town haS no record .seking psymont ofthe airport
of any .uch deU"B1'.Y. HOWB1lllr, lbel blll.
the hm Wlll haun~ the town. An appreelation dinner was

The fir.t week of August, held ft>r ChonehoM_N.".
thetownbscamepartofacrimi. 117, attended hy more than 160
oa1 trisl involving a former peepl...
depl,lty elel'!<, elmrged with An iee storm bit. tho town
embezzlemontofDept. ofMotor Ilec. 4, downing 4l! pow.... pols.
VehiCle. Ibndo. Aug. 11, trus- ....01 plunging the eomtnunlf;y
tees directedthem_towrite intodarlme•• and eKtreme cold.
theAttomSYGetu!ral...l!a1"dinJr Pollee oIJicer White appeulo to
the outeome of tho trlsl-; which the trusteeJI at theil' Dec. 9
ended in the jUlY unable to meeting to Ibrm1;lato acentlng
maI<e .. declsion, _thus Willi eney plan to baiidle suob
declared a n>lotrial. emerge~. "If _ ..len, _

Whi~-'.--'-.""'-~bl ..... can do oometblngfbr p I" to
. .......... uu.......... re_... mBlte them ..........b.,.. C .

....tion Il8 trQstej), sinee he had ""'.0:' Whltci .aid. Trustees
mewed out of the town Umito. .l/i"eOontliol"""aof.i>chia..l....
HiBteIIowtrilBte.sBsroldGar- d--'teer---n . ~'"-.....:-I'~VealIqj ..,l;liIe~Love- =::r..;;,':'.~uTh": M:.':n"::
-. . •line to. BC#&1!t It. . ....4..... at Underotiutding with

.Sherlff Jam.. 'MeSwa!le '. BL'Il.l lbr the water situation
asks ft>r money to 'help PllY fbr' ...... I-~- be
disPatob tom... to thl\ !"_. =~~';'t.:.:~:=let
Inlete~mo~of him b...". bebadd4it>Ieted$"

.tbe...."II. etC............MIII"... .. 11!Pl~~'" The 1llet
reported. tob.gin in$I>~ ::.:21 ot tlte y..... .W"

..-------,.--------.....---....--'"'!".-----------------.. .Sotlllq/. ll\lloe.so theBarn.e1:1:· Carpebs:_ Inc. " '. ff.ttJ::.:tr:.":t:::..:=
. . CO"""'" ,..•...s bad -been ..spain!I. w_~FINE FLOOR, WALL & WINDOWS . .""~'6Y"i:eJn~" thawed the i'"

1019 llIlechem Drlve - RuldoSQ,New MellICQ . . ....d· "11_, .

Complete Paint & .
Sundry Need$

• Tools & Equipment
• Wallcoverlng
• Wlnd"""CQy'll'l\mil;.. .,,_ •

b_ ~: ~f~~.9.J!t9!(v'!' ~.

• Art SlJpplles

257-7447
1308 Sudderth Dr.

RUIDOSO. NM

Town attorney Robert
Beauvais prepm:ed an agree
ment which incorporated the
town's demands and it was
mailed to EPA.

While fighting a quiet battle
with superfederal agency EPA,
Carrizozo trulltees joined with

. other local officials in opposing.
the Mescalero Tn"bal Council's
proposed Monitored Rebiev
able Storage facility for nuclear
waste.

The design phase of street
repaving was BeeD and
approved by trustees. All that
was needed was wenn weather.

Candidates filed for two
trusteeS- positions. Two seats
were open on the board oftrus
tees, held by Dale LaMay and
Jobnie Johnson. LaMay

II
~,

, ~

I. ' I
I

,eentmrPltrb1P J 7' .. ;miw,nm"Cxx"'fY'rtrit...-,pc r- 'r r' 't8 ri'- 75751"'---
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lIU-Sl:ll

.J!f~

~ !!lJot 9JDJ
. &tIJ-IWU

,
Il.u ",,<II Gene Pnrkmi had

Christmas _ ... with 2'1' _
pIe in AIbu_. _ ....d
Julie P....ke s hOWle waa a.e
imeeting " tGr l\I1 the 1'IlIa-
tive.. J<!hn _ vIaItbJg. &om
Oklahoma Cit;y•.

01l'11'OST BAR a: GlmI.

• q,.., - """" .........• !T"""!l1 <IlW;r
·iMl_~_

PARTS PLUS

301 W. McGOffc,

-. ......,....'lI''£... _ ••

. lIfiWoM '"~ •
!llIlf>U.t~ g'1Jtt-0.

Ci:l>F RUIO¢!SC> Dc::»""I"\IIS
'1660 E. Hvvy. 70 I AuklosO Downs. NM I 81J346

Phone S'7'&-4SS7
TOLL FREE .. ...eOO-S:,s4-78.. &

--LUNCE# SPECEA..I':'--
Hwy. 300 I CAPITAN. NM I P.O. Bw 'IBn
20 IIlIea from ReDdo.o - Ph. (50$)~

A'jll:: t·:····, 11:: 11 ', ~.<}", 'III
tI" '." i' I-~. - __ . I _

UNDER NE'IN OWNERSHIP

S09 1/2 Oontral - CarrlZQZO. NM
"'t"el. &40-2''77 .

VIDEOS FO.R THE ENTrRB FAMrLY
Kfdo VfCfooo - Action - HOlTor .:- Rcmta.m:o

Adult - Comedy
•

•S... ~ We Ale Having A

\

.. .O;-.,...e' HO,"IDA Y SAi.E

~
.... Begins Dec. 18 thu, Jan 3rd

Q 25% OFF STORE WIDE
'Co 721 Mechem •
- RUIDoso. __• ~.,..• '

(50S) 257.05824 ...
SIl!:RRA MALL .; ..;

AFAR. TRAVEL CENTRE
'Contplet:e Travel Servftce°

617 Sudderth , Ruldoao. Nil.'

Tel. (SOS) 267-9026

..w. SMOKEY BEAR
.... R.ESTAURANT

---- --~--- - -- ---

F>UEE3LCJ VILJECJ

'Tedtas 1"urr & Otfitr tTfti11lJs
''W''. ..ec:la'l·.. .... de.·......

~ot:bt ....... ..........esa·
.. UnlquQ Donlm ~ Woaroblo Art • on. or D klnd Dusters & ..IackotiI

.. ~do .. Acc:qaaorlaa .. CI\lIdron"s Ct01htng
aqu:as: 9".&0 ... t:O 11:00 JIID.~

2/tiSo Sudderth~ W'Ud' Bn.:-iI)
ll'llUID~NM PH. 2&7...;17'7"'7

..

Cattle COuntry Ace Hardware
'os East FIr5I
C8.pil8,. Ne~v Mwm:o 11B3'6
Plltme '5051364-2773

-
.~tI:E Bennie &'CSrol Peterson '

"'-'"
OPEN SUNOAYS 11;\00 a.m. 10 2nD p.m. •

NEW
YEARII

with their gifts, I\Dd bplongings
andarrive"datSatanta,·Kanoas,
on TueBd.l:ty the 22nd. where
they wID moke their home.
.. ,. The couple""", 4eJ;llhlled
that V"lI'ginio Cotze tmd Bessie
Jones. grandmo~ers.werepre-

secretory, Carrizozo Lodge,
1/41. A.F. and A.M•• P.O. B...
5'19. Carrizozo, New :Mexico
8830L .

Many mallter mosono
choose to fUrther advancs nnd
become Sbrin.ers. ThQ Sbriners
op.....te bospiWs for <rippled
children in. 19 locationS ine:lud
ing boepita1a in Mezico and
Canada. _ern also operate
traumabum institutes in three
locations. AD care and services
provided at _era Hospitlll.
srotota1lywithoutcbsrgeto the
patient and family. WIld nl'p_
menta m9 cought. or rooeived
&om. any insurance comp!lli'1)' or
government. agency.

Fraemaoonry is undar
stonding. tolerance, love,. hope.
reverence and chariQ;y. all Wltt"k..
ing thJroogh men whobelieve in
the nobillt<Y 'of mllJlkindi. In the
God-made destiny of men, and
in th1ii16naJtriumph ofgoodover
eviR.-by BARTLEY
McDONOUGH.

"voiDer, RonnieSQJiWbez.. Jf.W
Iilldrl~ Milte ILwm,andlll...
"" Hubboll. Tho ;Ilc,\_ I!llrl,
',fmuWeaoner,didgreatatthereIil_ and _ bneked out
for the wedltinll. She enter
tained the group with some
Christmas songs she, knew and
made up for the u.m"EIbeaned
momSDL Tere~o$,~~ang Grn be
There'" to Ron, just before the
preacberpronoUIJ.eedthe couple
man IUld wife. JU@t a few :tears
were shed during.this moment.

Carolyn Lancaster. the
brides aunt.~edthe guest
book, omd An~ Davis /mOl
CrysW Eldrldgo eerved cake
and punch at the reception.
After a ove<nIght honeymoon
trip tv ~C}D, Texas, the
couple lmided a ,U-heul truck.

~ of our· l'iriends "",d
t'El1ati~s:CJ.tt9nded our 80111'S

weMblll in S....u., Temm on
II... 111. Ronald Joiner and
TeIIe"'" C""" _pdt wed
dialJvowe"t...bea..tiIbI~
<>h~ at 2 p.m. The ....be....a!
washilldon~.tho 18th. at
6111""" with 40 people attendiDg.
A delicioUfl ctiDln.... of beef.
beans. potato salad and a hoot
ahl>ped cake ..... enjoyed by the
grOUp·

The wedding peribrmed by
Trey If.aneaster. cousin of the
bride wasunique :inmany we,ys.
The music was played on a dul
cim.er~ Scott Jackson and W-.-

Carrizozo Lodge
Installs OrHcers

Carrizozo Lodge #41.
A.F.&A.M:., elected and
installed tJae fonawing ofticem
at Its Dee. 9 stated meeting:
Worshipful Mnater. Mike Shiv·
ers; Senior Warden, Barney
Hicks; JuniorWortien. Richard
Young; TreasUrer, W.W. Galla·
eher Jr.; Sec:retar,y, JohnBon
Stearns;Chaplllin.JnokForres
tel'; Senior Deacon, Hnl ).furx;
Junior Deacon. Wes Lindsay;
Senior Steward, Rankin Wo1lf.
JumOll"Steward. Billy Bob Sltaf'.
er;. Tyler. W.A. Schlegel. and.
MaraImIl, &ott Sbafar. Jolm.
Bon Stearns was tho installing
officer. C<JlllTizcmo Lodge 1/41
~ceived its cbmt.er on Oct. 20.
1909.

Itmakin Carl Wolf Jr.
recalvod tho subllinwdeg"". ofa
mostGr mooon from Carrizozo
Lodge 1141 on Do......b ... 9.

On Aug. 29, 1992, tho 1Lin
eeht:MnaonloFoundntionmetat
Llneein. 1ol'oM. to dedioato tho
LincaiJft 'l'ravoling Mnaonic
LotItJ<> Room. This 10 the som.
location where masons met in
t'hs,"1af.o"18OOt;!. Thc't'eweramore
than!lOO.mDllon. <IWl their 1ilJm·
mes in attenc1allloi>.·

Tho- Lincoln .I\fasonic
ll'oundntlon now lias 147 char
terlllblWllDb..... Jtany mDllon
oaros te hnv<> n charter lire
_berllhip intlds~datlon•
lie should Bend $liS aloilg with
·bla addross, lodge nlltllber and
tocatlon; to .Johllson Steam.,

Mrs. Ronald Joiner
, .

elyBledsloewere.t:bemusicians.
~s"sbridesmaids and maid
ofhOJior '!ere Shelley Waggon
er ·~~·brid ..__.JI.' ,~ , ,"'• ." .. e" -_.7

. AJ,irip' .•- .i>liBSI1 OtanI:;
Dessiree , g, and Lana
Grun. Ron's best men were Pat

.' . <a"" B.-k/btlt Bu/1hW .
•N~WP"_llIII'X.lacat8<l .'" T!';lfflq. Clrclo

. oP..s·at G:OO "'m. 7 Doyo,AO\Vook
·Q15'7~OOOO

WE SHIP UPS=-ANYWHERE.I
o-JC1nigllt$D"'leoN~lm3Il"i Avllll31110!

K€Il, De/isila & F""l mawj,11t. /500J624-212iJ. 211M S&U!hlilSl Milin, Roswdl. NM 8821Jl .

....···.P.•. A.. U.·..:L.... 's··.. .... ·1,---",''. ~EVE:.=·..=R."YT=.':::;;o=:H~XN-=O·;..;;;;.;FT°R..:;;;.,.; .......YO......Ua.,..,..··'. --...1.ft... -:...Al!fiMA:£,S: .• WINTER. :NICEJ?S
•. . .. . SOIlE MOIl11I

VETERINARY. V:l~1:

SUPPLY

Ruidoso Properties. Inc.
. BETTER HOME'1; &: QARDENS

1309 S~ddenh DHve
RUIDOSO.....M 88345

2$7-4075

AMERICAN OXYGEN CO. INC.
tas HWV. 70EQSt In Ruidoso

P.O. Sox U9? H.S.
Tot"O a. HOftlDlite Li!lwn equipment

"'ax..Pa~ I ~...thClw.n. A_pol...

scREE,N ..Is itt. PjAI.CtsLD o\f&RJ
MaCautaY :Cutklrri In ••• -HOme Alone Cl" (PO)
" '. ' ,,>,.-.. . -

.••8a:aA. CDiltE>MA
. . l,.Jl'.~eol)(.hd FurT'o' onM()clJern Oriyt:t

... Sl.~ Q1jl!1i~.r I RU~OSO ',Ph. 287...0444. .

., POX,'OFFlCi$. OPENS AT 7:00 PM
~"4 .•rilWed;;." Thul'8 I AII~'"

-Se.,..,_~ :A.ZZ Ole"L~?~.,Z_ C!~_n.ey-

(505) 378-4488 I 378-4322 .
RUIDOSO. DOWNS, NM 88346

"Home OW,ner I Established-i9Se'
.

SCREEN", 7:So-PM , (HELD oVEfQ
Sh;tVq: l\iIanlrr In •• ~ -DID a,..ap \Of FaJ\h'" (PO)

---------------------------
C & L L UrvTE3ER
;ar70 SLrpply Ir7C_

. ,Ta:~UR,,'
·SPicIALSI·
·.S·Days •.
, c' A WeeIt . •

for Under
,IiYe Bucks!

.

(~}rfi(oJ~~()Hl~~1&
APPLIANCES· ELECTRONICS

SERVICE
(505) 257~4147

1925 SUdderth OliVO • Ruld~o. f.lGW Mexico eB345

.
Tel. 287-&303

o/ac & Sew Center of~o
S,u.l!e • BamnCB • PARTG • FlQNTAIoO

ALL BWlIIlDS OF V"'CUUMO & SEWING MACHlNlUl

WE SERVICE ALL SEWING MACHINES
°aD Years 1l«perIcnco·

330 SUOIDl:;RTH DR.
STeVe &. OUll'" GULAK ~IDODO, NM BS34S

•I •
\
• •

*H · ••O ..-..... '........ t, "_... ._.......'=="""='_., '" .~,_,~'••. '"~ "'"_"_~_'.~ '.__,',_r..'O-=--'-'R"."" '''''_'__ ~_'_---'~~ '" • '_, •• ~ _ ~_ ....___~_~~ ~ '. __ ,
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1;).,.. ~, t:36 p:lO.-Q"e he "'QI>""-w. 'l"I'lItA>Riil~.w
gllcdicitiSon In U"".1ri <l0W1t,Jr piCk up aturby iOa" f;bo lbniil;v.
IIIr9ppod off nine _"w. tl>r 'I.'l!e tOIll>1'1inlr infonnet~
childir<m age. l·U! w f;b.... waS ""ken. ·;from d~.3pat.h.go." .Itiz.... afLinllO),. CO ty. l.'8COl'dll at f;b. LInColn Qount,Jr
Th. seeond ge"iloi~n"Qll.d . Sh"'"'ift'S 0fIj... in Cafti;l.,.o:
f;be oberIlI'o offi... to fin.d o"tjf . DEO ~ '.
thsy 1",_ any cblldren in. the l:$S p ......-Auto """'bi>hmce
erea who " ..dedi pr.....t •. Di... wosdlsJjatch.d toSl<i4Pache to
Pl'tch. called one ~.md tran"lfOrt> a 25 yearoJd male
odvl.od of the _ntH. '.l'he. with\lfith\lUrYtol;lnc<>Jri,Cou".
olIicer s~dca\llDgpeopl•• Jn I;v Medical Caoter (WMC) in
the ",."ptime d1spatob.... D.... Ruidoii.. '
00.... IlCt a call &om capitan 8:29 p.m.-Alto Auil>ulance
police officer ......ce Zink's vi.l. waadllipatchedtoSl<iApacheto
tortu contact tha officerbyr.adio transpon15 year old female on
ab.ut some kids with no Chri.t,. a blil:k board with lower back
mas presents.Dis~advised pain;;, .
we had some presentS. Thevisl- 7;19 p.tn.--a Ftm" O"'Ve area
tor ....que.ted dispatcb acIv.i.e resldlo"t (.ff Hlgh~ 70)
Zink about the presents. reportee," someone ~s .f;iJrning

D .... CODtected Zink and he oil" f;be Prop..... tank tl>r lu!r.
.advised a family got their cheCk. residence. The relJPonding
late and needed presents tor the deputy advised tlteowner was
ehildren--end the presents we put back on propane.
had would work. Depu.ty Gil~ 10:47 p.m.......an a~cident

bert SambrllDo relayed the without injuries. involving the
packages to papitan and the compJainaDt's daughter was
presents were deUvered. reported on Gavilan. Canyon

At 10:22 p.m. Zinkadvised road.:..near Trinity Fellowship

•

',Hall. TI>e ~l!lainen~ d:ri••d
. th. ti~ ll'Od...b1rolten ll1l;et the
vehlcl!i "J!1U\ .ut "" !>lac"\; Ice.
'N.w Mexloo Stliit$l"oUc.
CNMS.!'? .wl>i:e .dV:l..dand a
MA .-ck.... l'Oq.....te<j.. '

• DJi:Q.Jl8 '.
l:80a.m.....an'eccidaotWith

p••oIbl.bljur! report1ed
enomil;,iJ\ .n:a ito Lal<e noad
offHlgbwayS7.NMSP""dAlto
Ambulance raspend.d. At !I,53
a;.m. three persons refused
ambu\allce tranopQrt.

DEC. Jll;
2:23 a.m.-an· :ambula,nce

was requested east 'Of Capiten
fOJ" an elderly WOMen havililr ,a
h.art attack. Capitan """bu·
lance respo~4ed and Alto
AmbulanCe wa. n.tified, but
later oanc~led after ~s.lling
the patient. . ,

8:52 a.m.-tl Whita Oaks
re.ldent advised the nellIh!>.r
"aubootUlgb1.,dog with "pel.
let 1J1>I1;' Di.patc\\ advl.ed th.
anil"al centrol officer will con.

. '1:51 p;m.-:.A1to Amlmlim..
was cIIspatch.d to SkiApache to

.,

~"~:"""'_'_~~~'~_'_~~""-"~'_"_' _,,_._,_.~_._,_,_._._._._,_._._,_......~__"'F_'.,.'''''" • ....._._,':'_......,._'_'_A'~..F''''''"!''''''F' i .' ¥" .....

.
;

•

....olill!Will••oho..tmirand flght-.
Ilt\If .llltl1Id,o iilolir vetlliJie.. 'lh...
...bje;,io fled tho 001""~
C~p.lI ... OlJlh mPDfg
amved,l>"tw_l~ted.P.lI ...
rOt~edtotba Llncolil COIUI'"
d~m;;nnfllOillt,Jrwithn~.
.....Th"prilJon.... 'IV". i>i>l;l.tnOjlia
ttIltoeotlt'J; M:det.ed l»'Q1!1ltIoIi.
lie 'lVOS e!>li1'g.dwith villlation.
~ti!>tl.of ....1.1lGO.:;· , .'. '.

'1:3.1 .a.................bu\allCO
wa••41s~hed. tl!~'ment:!~
Irlftriilllf,Ywtr"".;.xt " .........
patlen" withcPo•• ' • w...wno.
oIa W. LClII; • ". .

6:!l() ~1Ji.-acaplton ......1. •
d¢nt ....j>cn'ted i_litotolen,
cIomlli!',tetiroP""!<v lUid "!\It!!d
te talkto .. e...wndeP"ty. \IiJ!"
C\ep"t;y latel'.advlO,dthe _.
t>\aina<lthaw""inth,eil;yand.a
Capit"n, police ofti~ .was
d1epatched. .

lI18l .................pl.OIOil.~·
icle ..es rePonedin~'
~e_pllliDanh,d.vi~a'veh·
iClehedb....~II".......ltdth.
bouseead e"ltillinlIb;dshtlight.
en th...b ....e lU\lhl."f;b.'_·
pIeinant was lI.ttlilg Ji\1.....
calls .at '-~gbt. tbatwhen
an_d,... con... h....g up.
Oanilo_ p.1Ice hand1edthe
ceiL

1:30 p ..m.-Ski Apache
~lited an ambullUlce. Alto
Anmulance ..... cIIspatcbed to
transport. a patient ''With knee
nod eboulder bljuri....

3:40 p.m.--Capitan Shell
Station reported .... aecldent
wif;b liJjurIes and requested an
""1bulanee tl>r two iJ\iw"edp....,
sons wha 1eok.d 'bad. Ft. Stan
ton Ambulance responded.
NMSP advisedtbey had ...
oIIic:eril availabl•• A depul;y was

.di.patch.d.
9:4'0 p.m.-Carrizo:r;:o

AmbUlance waa cIIspatched to
:alrcb lit. to "'ansport a patient
to LOMO.

10:05 p.m.--an accident
with injuries was reported at
mjJem.arker 105 on Highway
64, south of Carrizozo. A van
rolled over. NMSPraqae.tedan
ambulance and wrecker. The
responding physician's assis
tant requested an ambulance
&om Alemogordo come to the

.scene, not' because of serious
!!Jjuri.es,butbeeau.e the ......bu·
liui.. wns crowded.

DEC-lIS
Criminal damage to prop....

I;v WBB rep.rted. A d.p,,1;v
responded.

lS,20 p.m.--A1to Am!>'"
1lUlce was cII.patcb.d to Ski
Apache te .......sport 11 patient
.n .. backboard with a 0 c.llar.

5:64 p.m..-skis and poles
wet'a' t'eported stolen at the
lodlle at Ski Apache. DIspatch
....d .. depul;v were ....ign.d.

DEO.29
An accident without blju.

ries was reported along the mil
road. Tho vehicle was upside
down off the roadWlJl/'. NMSP
were notified and a wrecker
cIIspatched.

1,16 a.m.-C1II"rizozo Lodge
reported suspicious subjects in
the pnrking lot. Five male juve-
niles in jenns and jean jacket9
were loli:erlng In front .f the
lodge of6eo. no vehicles was in
sIlIht. RoIdoooPolI.. respend<.d
and advised no eantact.-no oDe
there OD orrIvoL

IN THE SERVICE

M":••·:-' 7'ni rf itt? -wu._.etr'j'77p'tttrtt' i,trrnMzb'ft,_e_-?"5 ;",,,;,'
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TRAVEL
AGENCY

HORSE
SHOEING

'I1ie !Firepface
Center

A

FIREPLACE
NEEDS

JIM BOSS
HORSESHOEING
Ph. 354-3025

ClOver 30 YeaJ'S
&perience D

Pleasure, Ranch and
RaC0 Horses
P.o. Box 752

CAPITA;N. NM 003116

•

RUIDOSO'S
DISCOVERY

TRAVEL
PA2RlCLA ESPINOSA

Ownat' I Mano,gor
OUr Service. Are F.
Tal. (&oS) 257-3030

7'CU) Mochom I ~Ira pDazo.
CNEW LOCA~N~RUIDOSO.NEW CO

Carrizozo. NM 88301

Wood Stove Accessories
CHIMNEY SWEEPiS

508 C Mechem ·01.
(NeJll b:JHanlfl Hanks)

RUIDOSO. NM 257~74a

OPEN
'24 HOURS

Breakfast Anytlme
Featuring.....--..

•oan,SptcI...
.G_or"-_Idn'

MEANS MOTOR SUPPLY
ORTIZ AUTO SALES

AUTO PARTS I REPAIR I SALES·

John & Linda Onlz. Owners

DINER
~ 'ill Drat .. 8.-..0Downa. .. S7IooI7'I7

.,,-. '"

257~682

FINE
DINING

ENJOY
GOLFIN

SMAll ENGINE
REIWR

CARPETING
& MORE

PH. (505) 648-26'5
P.O. Box 550

Canizozo
Golf Course

"A N"u:e Place To Be<>
- OPEN DAILY 

9 a.m. 1111 dark

Ted Tumbow
648-2451

1500 Sudderth Drive
RUIDOSO,NY B834S

Bryan SmIth . Chtuf Bmfth

.ccUpet • Vinyl - Ceramic Tile
Fonnfca CJilbinet Tops

THE INK WELL
fACSIMILE EQUIPMENT

Buy I Rent I Lease

314 Ninth St. Ph. 437-730!)
ALAMOGORDO, NEW MEXICO

~a-.8.IS,
~

'A Goad SI!!!k AI An Hones! Pt.tg.

ClPEN FROM """ AM DAll.Y
AT'TIE "'Y'"

.RIlDllIO. NIl .....
pHONE: (50s) 3711-4747

I~I

2tc-Dec. 24 Be 31.

No. CV.oz"lDl

LEGALS

TWELPTH JUDICIAL
DISTRICT COURT

COIlNT!' OF
LINCOLN
STATE OP

NEWlImXICO

CENLAR FEDERAL
SAVINGS BANK,
~...

ALBEmr N. HACA, JILL
L.TBImmIlE~CA,aw!
TRANSAMEitiCA
PJl1'JANCIAn. SERVICES.

lDefa_tCo).

NanCE OF SALE
NOTICE IS lIm1lmlBlY

OXVEN that tho under
GIgned Sp..tclaJ Uo.t3teI' will,
(Ul JonUClr;V 91. 1900. at
10:00 a.m.. 11& tho ooot
antronco of the Lt.neoln
Coun\)'Courthouca. COiTfB-..
om, Nm-J' hfoxlc:o. ccll and
Cil»1voy'to tho hlghc$tblclll!cr
r••.- oJIobo rfallt,lItlo

. cn4·.inoonmt ct tho ob~
lliOmedcl2folidants in nmi to
tho. followblg c1escribccS 1'001
csromIbCOtd. in OIitd Ccmi1.
f,y ...a Stato:

TOWNSHIP ..
OOUi'H. RANG~ 10
JIA$'I', N.M.P.ld.
~,~ct of land Dltu
trto wltbln tbo
NE!i ~ofSCctktn
8. Mild 1l:ointtliullto'
pal"u.cu'Jnrly
'1lc,ml!O!'1 .. lbll_

nt~ne,np~
obotloSOutl. f:!J d..".!l.
M' osi!t East,- 004.00
feet fffp~,tho Santh,.,
·woseGeMor oftbo'
SWU NE~ ·SB~ ot
sa!«lISbn10n . S;
'iho,"",!SouthSIl<leg•.
lW OIl' Eoot ..sua
feet; '1hon~oNorth 4)
deg. 25~ EMt.,O£J!M15

. fcc:;ThcJU!OSoUtllB9

GOvERNMENT
SEIZVilEs

'89 Caclillao Seville $500, '88
MercedesCoupe$800,I9"Color
TV $25. Cars,Truc:ks. Houoes,
Electronics, -DIRT CHEAP!
Gov"t Auctions. where and
when. FREE 24 hour botJiDe
1-801-679-8430 dept. 131.

'4tp~Dec~ 10. 17, 24, .& 31.

TITLE V Position.Funded by
Senior Employment Program
must be 155 and over and low
income. JOB: Dishwasher and
janitorial duties, 20 hours per
week. Apply at. Zia Senior Citi
zen Center. 406 Central Ave.,'
Carrizozo. N.M.; 648-2121.
Deadline for applications: Jan.
6, IP9$.

2le-D... 24 & 31.

Lc,,-.'''y O,~",.d ... o"",.,,1 .. (j

'" A,'lcl .. , <'\ n,,,<Jo .. " ..
R",<l".,<, Do .... ,

37!3j,-4400

•

RUIDOSO
fOBD LINCOLN' r,tERCURY

Sei'ving Li~ COu;~

8m- JI148 .

Stearns
Insurance
Agency

CI!NIlRAL INSpaANCl!
Check our Life Insun;Jnce Poll
elea de$lgned to fh your
budget and needs..
VIrginia Cuftleo I 13gb S.oarna

CALL TOLL FFlEE
1-800-870·2912

Phano&48491 '1
P.O. Box 159

CARRIZQZO. NM 88301

'OllLI"....tnTowne.t. (0)
· $AIIS $'10._. . ,

'92 AEiRoS'rARVANS,(5.
· All WhHI Drive

$AVE$S'-

'FREE 30 DAY WAAI'IANTY I
· FINANQING WITH .
ONLY $195 DOWN I

USED TRUCKS'
- • - ._••• - , .f· •• T F

'so 'FORD 112 TONl>lCKUI'
. 4"'" Low ..II.... V08

'311 CHl!V. PICKUP
AuJo.. 41<4

. ",SED .CARS
'Ill) aLbS SILHOUETTa
· (llle Owne., ...... 1111••

.AENTALRE,PURCHASE
_. • < .- _.-

LOVE ROCKIES? Try
JeweD's Classic Bottoms. Call
Cathy Najar a' 848·2126 to try
~~.~ .. ' ~. ~u 'E;,;1.p·~h'!lii~·

! ,.w "'.)'i'. n':: J ';l.RJ!'
, zSCR

FOR SALE: Nita 3,;,bedroom
bouse. 2-bath. Niee front yant
fhdt trees in back. 1 114 corner
lot. Back~upsolar unit. In Car
rizozo. For more infOrmation
c:all 648-2973 or 648,2833. I"
CQrriz9ZQ. neltfh

APPLICATIONS.AP NOW
-II'ac:c:apt.ed tor the position
or Program Direc:t.cU"-Linc:oln
County Zin Senior' Centers.
Applicant mUst have superris
ory ad fibnncia1-D)ODagement
ozperiencoandboiamnjorwith
budgeting, government budget;.
ing, and plDnJIinlr• .An employ·
monthistozycC_bIom solving
and· coordinatillg activities
among .eIiverse incIividuals ami
groups is a plus. Knowledge or
fildcro1 aad stote guidelines
__g BOI'Yic:es to the elderly
ODd a background :iII thad ser
vice management i9 aJao
dsslreable.

Lincoln County is an squaI
~ eroplayer =<11 is in
compUnnce with the Amerienna
With. Disabilities Act.

Applications win be
acwpted in the admjnistrative
OffiCOB of JLincoln County
through I1'ri<llQy, January 8,
1993.

BIAS51FIIIJ ADS lUre 1t•• r88U11S~·~
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pl~~ If'el!mll' N"li"", <l)ql'. 4:1' US" W.", Ell GllVEI\l tho> .. Will :mnr WiiEliJJ .~ aoOl LOST DO&' Mwe s..1>orion
$411-6126." lIllO.9$'eot: - _oIoorool• ..mlWapplicd Tr..~'.s. ---ESANDS' Elust.y, (mC.......""" """e). . ""'- $0»011 0 "-"Ilo' :w- UIY' om 1OIlo,"," ... ..~u • b' .

~, W"""iillllI.OO kat.. . A.FIrot ...thol'Ooor""" M<l't<>R CO~ 725 So Whits ~ eolOll'w/HthU'I""",,~
t;hq- . i!J'ot'nt • of SpeclDl lWooter muIl QElS!)- Sa1l'loo, Alamogordo, NM.. ~a, to ,iaam.e 01'; "rrigger.
" •..- claOsd """'" or calo>. <l87.G221. C,,1l -"2$0 .... 648-2:193 if'

"Eit9 .~ooAnci! ~S reid B. Scemul to tlIU'tJUIDQ tfD, fG'QllrL Dcftib
pto~l61.v,eli _. ft$t. tneanedbyPlaintiffCorwn--
C.tU1tisos~ NG\'1 Moxleo. eo. inaurnnca. or rapaim
S~.ooktwJDbo,macw pU~ thnrngh tbIa data or cole.
OWUlttotbe Dc.cree:·oflFare- c. Third to Plalntifi'tAJ
eIaouro~4 Cia De~·· Dat:IofY PJDintifi'o judgment
bID' 9. JS92" in the obova and mortgoge ~Il in the
cmitJocll on4 numbered amount of SEVENTY ONE
cnuce, which woe a. aWt·to THOUSAND EIGHT
100000dO-""1.!! 0: AOtca and man- HUNDRED FJFTY..-SIX
gaga held. by the above DOLLARS AND 29/100.
plaintm'nnd·whorelnpJpfna <671.86'.29). whieh
Uf'r'/¥'CD tlqjpdgcd: to hew 0 tncludoo intereot through
lten clJalnSt 'thea])oV&- Jonua.r,y 22. i.99a;
dcmcrihed rOa1 estQle.lD th9 D. The balance,. ifany.
sum of $SS.818~18. plU£l no tho Court may dIreet,
1nten'tBt;hm Ncnrem.be!' IS. NOTICE IS FINALLY
1992. to'tho date of ecla Dt ~tbatPlointifi moy
the rote of 10.6.. per ~d flDd porchaso 'the' pro-
BJUl,WIl. or $18.99 par ~. party at the foreclCl2DrO scle
the costs of sale. iDelDdiDg and mayopp1y aIIw Q pol'-
the' Spm:iol Ma8ter's flaa of tion of ltDjudgment DB cosb

, $200.00;, pob1ication a:cst9, toward the pUn:hElH price.
an4plaint.iffs ':08'8
expendl!d for .tI;lxea" inD~ BY, ANNET'l'B DeBOIS
QIH.!O" or keeping the propoI'- for BRBNDA: BAwYEB.
ty in good repair. PlciDtiff Speelal Master,
boo tho right tobid at eueh PA BOX 71&G
sma l;indsubmit Ita bid VOJlo Carrizozc. New·~
bnlly .01' in wrldng. The 8880L
PlaindB' may apply ell or

.any p,art of its judgment; to An inquiries should be
tho ptllNfhaoe price in lidu of cUrected to:ANNE'r1'E N.
CQDh. Defendant; Trane- DaBOIS, Attorney at
nmarico. Financial Servlcos Law. LYNCH. PItlNTZ.
WllQ n4to.dgod to hove a lieC- ALDRIDGE &: GRAM..
and lien on the Dbove-- MER" P..A.. 1717 Loulslo·
describad property. aa. ME. Suite 103. AIbu-

At the date and time querqu8. New MeSlco
atated obovo. tho -Spadal 8711.0, telephone (&OS)
Mastar mDY p0::3tpono tho 26Cw8787.
gaJe to such later dote 04d •
time as the Speetol Master Pubu.hed ID the LincolD
may specity. County Newa Deeember

Doted at Carrizozo. So 10" Si a m.. 1992..
Now :Momco. this 16th day
or Docomber. 1992. IN TBB

TIH VEGA. DISTRICT COVRT

Spec10l Master. LlNCOr.:
p
COlJNT'l'

Published in the Lblcoln TWELJi'TII J1JDICLU,.

County News OD DecellP ==~
her 17 and 24. lDD.2; ODd
January 7 and 1'1. 1908. NEW MKXICO

Cause No. DB087..U;
DIvision m

BBTTY BEACHUM
LBWJS.

PetItioner.
-~ -, ""=-' Aos:;;t.~:L; ,. r,,,--_..

NOTICE OFPENDBNCY
OFACTJON

TOJ JACK J. LEWIS

GBBETINGS>
You aro IImtiBod that

suit bas boon Sled __

""' byBETTll' BEACHVM
LEWlS,asPetitioner.1n tho
abm-e DlUIlcd CouI't. Tim
ge2J:eftl CJ'ldecl; of thlellUlt is
ror Final DIY1sloD 0'_.

Tho Poti tioDor·s
oddroB!l Ie 146 Genova"
Ruidoso. New Moxleo.
S88ts. and tbo Potitlanor's........,,10MldJowI S. LiDo.
1096 Medtom Drive. SUits
SE" RuidoSo" Naw Mmdco.
1iIi34S.

Ycmaroherehyn~tiflc:cl

!bra unless ycu en&cr y,nur
eppcaraIUlO in &bia canao fl:1lI
OJ' bofeo tim 21st day tJ8
J8IIluan)". 19~. judgmoatwill 00., _

in tlmI eauso by dotftWL
VI1TNESS _ haH

tho 80al Gf this Com1; this
80th day at Novombor,
nn92.
DISTIllICT COURT

cu:mt.
BY: ElImJmtb Lueras"

lDoputJr.

CAPlTAlII RENTAL-I & 2
h_ilporlmenf.l1l'umi<!hocll
""ell untbmisbed. Call Anq" or
lloanie D!; 257-6111.

• • ~.,



11

Safe & 9faPP9
~'W 9'"earl

NEW YEAR'S EVE
RENT (4)

GET (1) FREE

Have Jil '

PO.:EBLO
.VJ:D:EO

·300 1/2Centr.'
CARRIZOZO I 648<-2177'

11 OPEN: New YearJs Eve. Dec. 31
. 10':00 am til 8:00 pm

• CLOSED: New Year's Day, Jan. 1
• 'OPEN: Saturday, Jan. 2

10:00 am til 9:00 pm

..

Plains
Realty·

W4,lies 'Everyone .flL Safe'
and Happy !l\&w ~ear

ana a
9£eaCtliy ana Prosperous

1993

.The Ho1idays are a t1m~ for think
ing· of friends. One of the' great pJea
s:ures of this Holiday Season is.the .
opportu:nJty to exchangegr.eetings with
those whosefriendship andgoodwillwe
value so highly.

..

BB.LTII..R~J~A'J.'ED '.
PBo.mcr--e~ozo.Sch~Qls
lffioontiy received-a Des.en High .
Healthy School gi'ant.Th~
money will be used to make
available tostaffondstudents a
variety of activities ~d prog
rams. Plans':inelude a'reviewof'
the-kindergarten through 12th
grade health.and physical edu-.
cation curriculum. Offeri;ng
health-related topics tbrough~

out the new year in the form of
workshops or 8. he 'th fair to
educate partieipante is part of
the plan. .

A committee headed by Kay
Patterson will involve and
enlighten others in healtbAtl'
habits in their everyday living.
Patterson was among staff
members who attended a
Desert High program inSocorro
in June. The event included a
wide variety ofsessions dealing
With wellness of the' total per~

son - physical. mental. emotion
al and sJ;)iritual. Suggested
activities and progratn.s to be
provided for Carrizo1l:o particip
ants: weight reduction. chole~
strolreduction, blood J)l'essure
checkS'. weight training, CPR.
stressreduction. mentalheBlth,
peer counseling, bicycling. vol~

leyball. aerobics. dancing. 5K
walklmn, jogging, walking and
golf The grant was made avail
able through the Health Promo
tion Bureau. Public Health .,
Division of the New' Mexico
Departmen~ of Health.

PR~lli.t:~ounty~~s . WOOPY SCHLEGEL, Broker
twho entel-eel the Christmas ..·--, - ..---------liliiii--....-----..! ~:::=:::;~..-L;::.'" ~:.~.•',:;.::-. _..=~~-=.q~-: ~::~-:-~'!J '..J ...i~, ,-;::~::~~,;_ ,...:- )'~'W ~ ~

~, .~ ,"$#; Palette Prt\J~ard m RuirJ1@so.· QU ch.dv02S' palotto shows tho ' acci)IDpJishtbings tbnt givome just C¥l)CnSaVe poi(Jou.ld.@Jl1n ' '. Elli"AwUu~~1 ,Vl@li'il"fij, tulio
•. I'" C·IUlZ'OZO inc1udePoUyCbuvo~pw1:loi's·m:t, ungol greeting M:a.ry. San ano.tunubigb.I~lQnot€lodmlJs 'know 110W' onyo»o .cOllald tq.~o drugs be~o.uso·t~(;;y·o:robud for

"" '.' •. ' ..... '.• '.' ". .... 'cQol'dinatol' for grades 2.gab*"J?UstbOl.ptutron·ottlllOSSouk" be~::,uJse thoy m:t'~'v():fylmnnf@l ~~rog8 after ~ceing. thQ'wGm.nRts Y\lllur b\l~dY- un}} .~ll;l~QRtb.Ih'V;jl~o .
thr{lugll 8. Tho palott-cs ate' gors" JOu~a. !S. ·Slo pos~ W01'" anu . I)ocauso ·~ley moe ve~un,lgs eauS0..· .' .' . ©::m.moti.O y@n,l.t';o ~nd. 1\.tI!li8~ of'

·S·.···•. ··~.··.·..··H·.. ·O·..'.·.O.··.. L.. ·.·S···.· , bungin'p18ceo:mp@wGrp~1t1efu era, C1ci~ksp ~om.putCI'operators addictivo. AJs(} dl'''ugs' @o:us~ J'l,iliaSamoloa';""'~lwonPttuk~ . t'bQ tbaW a .pors@n will '~flko .
~. .front @fbusinessQsonSu<ldol't.h, .QUd p:rogtnmm.ers lI t.o]cpl1one~ 'problems..and ~n'tsQlvouny~~ drugs be~o.uaoth~yD1'G lb~d for ~gsjVJlotbeeUUGo tb~il' friond!}CL%PBOARD . ·Rol,ldinltuidoso-.Th!eanPl'djeeti t.ciev!sion and radio w@rkcJ:s '. Kl"ystul WingfiQld~"I" you.lwantfubo.ag@@dpereon.X· ,do. Ie(),YQ.~pfrion€lwould~f)t

• "~,,' .••.•... : ' ....' :. ·iij:spon/iio);"edby th0Villagsof .' ::in..d~on:anuj.nieo.~hnlls hi .w
I
'

l
oUldncVberu.sg.drilg8be(:nuso ..~. dtnllf; WlUl~ to'1bl}lw~ing th~ ~-or ~~u~gf3ifhewasyom' .

•. . RUidQsoArts·andFilin.:Oo;m.mis.. . gen.orall~. ..veseen II)\VJI,i\~gs J~an mess : s""eets OOqao,- ,mg\&,&ugs nJ1" ~.s:"O 4l'lOnU. '. . '.. . .

~[;.,.:.'.::l~",.;.:::~i~~'~~~~~~:gr4:i::: .~~:~:!5:!i~·· .~..!.£f..J...~,f.;if.[.:.f..~.;.~.~_:.' i:::~~a~i= ....;t!r:.~=:~~~: .
~':. ClUtve~ chose.··a \'et~blo' ii.'ep~ , .'dent ..wnw.. nn essay "'W}l)".. .... _;;...;,... ~"_.__,-....;..-,.".,.., b-"~...,..,.,;.;,.,.~..,.u=;=sC""y..,............ -.'..,.... ~"'-;'''''''''_'''''''''''''''''-'--';-''"'''''''_''''''''' __''''''''''__''--"''~--:-

:teaent~tiQnofSanGa.briel<~t' Won't U~enrugs~TlW top·co~- ' . . . . . ". .. '. . '.
tbetheme·ofbel"S~footbY4 ..foot p$sitionf?' wetens follows:.·.. . .' Horne .E:cdn.Qmf.st·T/.p$··· .. ' .. ' '. . .....

Qhri~tmufitpalet~ •. 1. .' . ·:M:i~elNn;j~'-""X.:ehQ~f;tnbt . ·····S...•'.•...'-......:..................•.~..- ...•.....•........ '~.'.•...•.... '. Q c:-.'. :.:,·,··.··..•·..··I..·~:..' ,' 't.·.· ·.. ,··.· •.:·· , ·,·,.> •.·8.·_.· '., ·.S.·..•. ' :.' .. :......•..............~........•.....' ....•. ·.r.·..·.·t,Aretnblo jsa folkart fom. to us~dt1.Jga.be.€:~~liieI want to . . ••~ ...... ......, • • ~.... ,.....
which waa popular "J,vi,th ms~ reaeb.~l.mygoms.in lite.Ido ..... .'. .' .' bYBe:Tr:vMoeRel~HT.'" .~.' ..., '"
J)~csw.tbelate1800s.%eM't· not nee~¢ku$'~ bec.ause lean .. ' '. . ...'

. O}leck your children's. tTendY?:.. .... .' .' . . t'lcml.. Sloppyelotllesean'be,
e)osetsf'or,items' they-stnl wear ..·*.·WJU .;it ·be J)~ss~d .. Q)lT1. to. b.~m:dQus;··too.smallgarments,·

,before'YQ'Ilbnymore.you-..night anoth~~hnd?·.'.. .:.... ' .' .'.. ' . Cml·'lecstrietm~vement.·· .. :
be abl~ tQ.,Ul'ChClse .si~gle .. Growt"4feat"..~s. ~e imJlor... .'. . .. " " . " '. ;'
J;)ieee~sQeb~s topa.OI":poots:- w,nt for ·preschool·und. early .Also cheekgann~~t,.ua11ty-.
that will coordinate witbtops or .gi-a(1e..-iJehoolagecbildren•.Look. Reu~foreemen~ .. a~. 'p.o:mts .Qf.
pants· ·tbo'child akeady,has. fQt:a(ljustQble'shoulder' straps,. strlU.n;ev~nst.tc'h~n.g;·weU&~ .
Othe;riteJns Canberee.Ycled~n acleephems, ....undefined. 'waisfr ished se.atna;. f1~t,: se~J:~~ .. PQ_' .
differentpise.Q.. cJresscQuld lines.8epln'ates~e)astich;edr~a" hassle clos1,lres; ea$y..·cat~ fa..

. beeomeatop,.a .. shiJ.t:can be t~l'esaildstrete~"or ,knit. brics;deep. ·.even, ·se~~..ely.
leJ1gthenedo~!(!hortened~sleeve f$bries. '. '.'. ." stitchedhems;andl~be1il)gf()r'

lerigtbcan ~e altered.' .)fake t}iebeateboices."by , fiber contentand care are.de!3U:'"
Make a listofnew,garments ba'rin'gyotU- ehildtrYQnel<?th~s abl~ features for children's

$ld .w~at colors. m-e .needed. and hend.stretehand.Slt· m clothes.
. :oetermme whether they CllIlbe..· ' .. :. . .
mixed and 1Ilatehed. Tak0YOur .: ..o.i.._"""""'~......_---.....---"""'"
~hi1d·s .•eas~r.em~nts .and .
decidebo;w mueh you can
spencL .

.To strl3tch clothing doJ}ars,
m~y families shop in a variety
of placep: flea mln"kets, yard
sales and discount stores. But
shop smart.,·

Check seam. finishes,fab~c
grain, flaws, spot~ and sta.Uts.
general ·construction and' .dis
count stores'. policies for trying
on .clothes 'inthe store and
returning garments. .

Take your child shopping
witbyou. Children likebavinga
choiee about their clothes and
looking like their peers.

Consid.er the following
when buying children's clothes:

.. Hovimany changes do
they have?

.. How fast do they grow?
....How hard are they on

clothing?
...Activities in which the

child participates.
.. Construction, quality, fit

and cm-e•
.. Is the garment classic or

~ ...,.~,.::=Z'!f C';:~:,::~,.,·- ~- ~~ ~

New· YeaL
. .

. '.

..

CARRIZOZO. '


